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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER FIFTY-TWO

April 26,

1923

NUMBER SEVENTEEN

ELLIOTT TELLS OF
CAN'T BE GOOD
CHAMBER Of
THE ISLAND OF HAITI
FELLOW WITH YOUR
COMMERCE ELECTS
LICENSE
NUMBER
ITS DIRECTORS
ELLIOTT IS FORMER PASTOR

R1V.

LOCAL POLICE AND ALLEGAN

THE

A

great deal of complainthaa been
Some Amusing Incidents Are Told
In rslatlve to automobile stripthe Energetic Divine
ping. not alone in Holland, but In OHm

now setting aside a pof.
of pouHunds in an interet :

Start

(torn

a

MEMBERS
The local police arrested Oerrlt Vos
of Holland for operating hia car under a garage number. He pleaded Mayor K. P. Kteplian Will ('all Memguilty in Van Hchelven'a court and Imbers Together To Organize
plicated Loula Vredeveldof Zeeland,
who runs a garage there and VredeThe electionof a board of director*
veld was assessed $5.70 for allowing
for a new chamber of commerce u
the number to be used.
Vos paid $4.70 on the above named over and It la found that 111 member*

The local police, Peter Bonteko*.
Ssm Miller of this city has just
and Deputy Sheriff Herman Van Oaa received an unusuallyinteresting
of Allegan county have at leaat three letter fnom Rev. Walter P. Elliot who
of the culprits who have mad* Con- for some years has been pastor of
fessions.
the Seventh Day Adventistchurch in
They have arrestedHarold Tlbbe. this city, in fact he built the beautivoted out of 151.
age 17. of Jenlaon Fark, Louis Ktom- ful church on 13th street planning charge.
The newly elected member*, nine
Ed
Leeuw
of
the
Hudson-Kmex
parens aged 1(. and Millard Volkema the entire structure.
out of the eighteen printed on th«
age 21, of Holland.
Recently he was sent to the island garage was assessed $11.70 In Justice
The young men were arrested oh of Haiti in order to spread the Ad- Van Schelven’a court for allowing C. ballot* that had the highest number
of votes and who were declared gleetsuspicion and were brought to police ventist religion and to do mission J. Bosch also of Holland, to ride off
with hla license number. Bosch paid ed, are as follows: for the two year*
head juarterr where CMtf Van Ky an.i work there,
term, John Arendshorst,Roy B.
the local officers Secured confessions Exerpta from the letter to Mr. $11.70.
Champion,
G. J. Dleken.a. A. H. LandSome
of
the
defendants
pleaded
Igfrom
Miller follow below:
norance of the law. but this fact la no wohr and Wm. C. Vanderberg and for
Tlbbe states that In February
February 27, 1923.
one year, Mayor E. P. Stephan.Fred
excuse In the eyes of the court.
stole a spotlight from an automobit* Dear Millers
Reeuwkea, Austin Harrington and
No
doubt
the
garage
men
who
had
parked near the shoe factory
At last your letter came. We had
gave It to Volkema and told Volkamg looked and looked but to no avail un-| *lre#dy Pn,d I0*1 the licensesfelt they Henry
As Mayor Stephan waa the chairtil just the other day. There is no I were •ntU,#d t0 the use of them, but
he had stolen It.
man
at the Initial meeting that started
‘rictly forbids
Tht three boys stated further that boat for New York today but
the chamber of commerce on the
they entered a barn of Mr. Berglung bans this will go overland to Port au lhat two persona use the same lieroa 1 to success,It will be up to him to
•
at Gibson, at midnight and while Prince and catch a boat from there. I
call this newly elected board togtther
one of th# boys waa placed on watch More boats leave from there
for organization,when a president,
the others stole a windshield, & timer from here.
THE "ROAD TO BOSTON"
vice-president,secretary and treaaureiI wished you could be here for a
and a fan belt.
PAVED
WITH
EGGS
wlll be chosen by the newly elected
Volkema and Tlbbe also made a con while and see how things go down
board members.
feaslcn that three weeks ago they en- here. You would want to leave
After this Is done the pollcle* of
tered a cottage at Caatle park shd temper you might have back in thej
the
chamber of commerce will be outtook away with them two blankeu States for yo« would be mightly, Allegan county hens. In productng
tempted to use it and to use it would. 2,092,174 dozen eggs In a year as re- lined and a meeting of the full memand a pair of hip boots.
bership will be called.
Last Thursday.April 19. two of tne simply be to ston the machinery al* ’ vealed by 'the latest census, won an
Whether Holland will hive a paid
young men confess, to robbing a gar- together.The other day I wanted to enviable record for the county as a
secretaryand whether an advisory
age of Vande Velde, living in Allegan buy a little piece of property that center of egg production. For this
board of a few members are to o*
county, one mile south of the car adjoins our school land. I hired a not only places her third among the
added
are questions that are to be dissurveyor
and
took
him
out
there
counties of Michigan but gives her
barns.
after the organization.
They practicallystripped Va,nde showed what I wanted and asked him 21st position among the entire 3,044 cussed
The new board of directors surely
to
draw
up
the
papers.
The
party
oft
counties
of
the
United
States
as
well,
Velde's car, taking the radiator, carIs a strong one and has s well balburator, headlights and globes am. whom I was purchasing told me I Egg production In 1909 was 1,887.593
could buy just what I wanted of his dozen so that the Increase in ten year* anced membership. It contains old
oth'ir accessories.
heads, having an abundance of experThe three boys are working at land. The little sketch in the mar- has been 042,781 dozen or lO#. This ience, and young men with oceans of
Fennville, and when the officer*In- gtn will show you what I wanted to || good evidence that the poultry bual____ the
..... buy. Sketch number two will show neas has not yet reached Ita maximum pop.
vestigated them they found that
It Is a board of directors that canmachine of Volkema contained all tha you what I found V1 had bought af- and that the county has an excellent
not help but accomplishthings for the
accessories stolen at different times ter the papers were all made out and chance to Improve Its position when
past accomplishmentsof these men Is
by the
signed and registered. There he had : the next census is taken.
The young men also appeared be- measured me off a piece of land thatj 2,092,374 dozen la over 25 million only an Indicationof what their future
record will be.
for a Justice in Saugatuck on a min- stuck out from ours like a sore eggs oi' 65 Mi dozen for every one of
or charge of theft, but the Judge thumb. What would you have said, the more than 37,000 persons living
____ him for another within the boundariesof the county.
placed them on probationnot know- Then I had to hire
ing of the long Hat of burglaries day to go out and measure the land These eggs placed end to end would BAD TRAIN WRECK
AT M’MCA
off properly. I went with him this extend 891 miles, or approximately
credited to them.
Tlbbe and Volkema are now in the time and you may be sure we got from Detroit to Boston. At 1 4 poundu
what we went after although I to the dozen, which is good weight
city Jail awaiting an officer from AlA train wrack on ihe Grand Trunk
legan county to take them to Allegan. worked from seven in the morning for the average eggs, they would
railway was reported Wed n •••day morKlomparena who Is under age win until five in the afternoonwithout a weigh 1,669 tons.
ion near Nunlca. North Ottawa, when
have to be taken before the probate bite to eat. Then I hired a lawyer
and it took me another day to get
several freight cars were derailed aftJudge for a hearing.
the papers made out properly.
er hitting a bad spot on the traok.
You should see the law that govVery meager detail* were available lulike it if I ware them. But you know
re gird to the affair hut no one wa*
Jacob Dykstra, Ben Derkse \and erns the ownership of property by
Peter Vandewege appeared before forei<rners Tam having one of our Alice just cannot give up her habit of Injured In any way accordingto the
men-who by the w\y isThe best running into stores aJ asking the statementof the tralnment.
Justice Brusse having been gathered
everythingfrom it to i.m, The engine and sotne-nf-the flr*t car*
In for riding their bikes on the side- lawyer* in the Cape-tranelate it
She never buys and I think, never in
went oyer the bad spot In safety but
walks, while John Woltera, John Kole English. When it is completed
tends to.
It cauaed nine coal land automobile
and H. C. Loth appeared before Jus- will send you a copy.
Well, how are things going back
I received a bit of encouragement
tice Den Herder on the same charge.
home. You know the only place on cars to derail. None of the train
The usual nominal fine was Imposed. yesterday. A man came up to me earth we get homesick for is Hoi- crew were Injured.
who 1 afterward learned was one
The damage done wa* not estimated
themoBt influential Americana on
*!»1' *<>“ folk, but waa badly smashed automoPUBLIC AUCTIONS
aland and he .aid “Mr. Elliott I were her. about fifty times a day I bile cars and the contents of the coat
want
you to atop into my office when was glad to learn that the church 1. cars waa well ipllled. While the
On Friday, April 27, at 1 o’clock u
you come to Port au Prince next doing nicely financially. I jiut wish •wrecking operations were In pragrera
m. at the farm of Mrs. Wm. Schuttime “want to have a long talk you might. ee the program ahead of pasaenger traina were forced to go to
nuut, mile north of Hamilton.
_______ „Hh you about your work. I atand me. Aalde from the other work I Holland, then Into Grand Rapid* end
On Wednesday, May 2 at 1 o'clock
' in ,,nv wav that I h®ve f°ur church buildings and a
fron. there hack on the regular Grand
faat time, on the farm of John J.
k* p
t|.e future of Bchool building to erect. I just
cobs, 1 mile north and h east of possibly ca
depends large- jumped from the frying pan into the Trunk line.
business.
Vander Haar's corner, on Lhe Waverly Americanism ^ Haiti depe^nds fire on
j road, and known aa the old John Ter jy
sort' of But just depend on this-I* am going
"WARM FRIEND" GIRL8 GIVE
book farm.
Srican gov- io
witch my step thi. time. I wish
repreaenvai*
j
jugt one man thgt j coujd de_
A FAREWELL PARTY
:

any!

Always

Corner River and Eighth

.

err;

FRAME BARN FOR SALE!
30x40 with stable attachi d 14x40
Good heavy pine frame. Also
bam floor. See

w.v...

Phone 1166

Holland, Mich.
MMStSMl

Springtime
Pleasure Driving

^
^

VANS GAS*

L_

Pat» Pep In Your

,h*

Motor.

VANDENBERG BROS. OIL

_

1

_

trio.

ISAAC KOUW,
Citz.

CO.

Holland....Zeeland. ...Byron Center....Hamilton

into

of I
the

'•‘X
Ja* ?

.

.

_

on
«

1

^ church

^n^v. for
^ ^
ernment . „aiti in English pend upon to superintend some of

to”

rS.Unr’S.
cgou.d thia building.I have to do .very bit
U me to f ‘Yh'ek^^lerf fhmTwUh you could take a trlu
hVu.

SStt

’ TO OUR PATRONS

who w llt gu!d £
in "ii" me over the mountain.. I af
The building up of our work here. I way. take one of theae army cot. and
tell vou that that aounded good to me a net to keep the inaect. out along
for Tam anxioua to put our school to with me, ao I know what aort of a
• f u
!
as nossible There is bed I am going to have. Then I take
thai!?Lw
little
a big field here
here an<f
and we are
are practical- a bottle of
to boiled water
orand a wator

!

'prettone

This isJto|notify
youSthat we have
moved from our present quarter to 71 E. 8th St.,
four doors East of College Avenue on North Side
of street. Only a few steps from where we are
now located. We wish further to thank our many
customers for their kind consideration of us in
the past and invite them to our new and more
roomy quartersjin the future.

of

merchandise

of $2.00

^

Sand

A

.

i

thy

" So

wn_
t

“

^

here.

and over.
•

r^Tat^tTCI

^°^with

bantering with tho8e
come down from the mounUins

property we own and when I was name of Mrs. C. E. Ripley formerly
. j found out that of Holland, now of Grand Haven also
is against the law to even meiaure appears.
an «/«..
your

^ th

Up
little
yino

char-coal. ^ey
'"g
mule back. Or rather on these
donkeys like you see m circuses, ^“gh&n^ar? prerent^Theymay be
Alice says, "how much do you out of town but in such a case you
tb,r

wa"t,;” J?!e

8:30

SL

the

‘

w0™®n

t

T^murh1"

women iprings^iiotof

mU8t wait until t^ey

vit-

^Tn-

gypS'llf welundtoi!

she

H?

1

WANTED

ce

maid; good 2.— a. “I Meant to do My Work ToNocturne and Morning Hymn
630 State St.
day”
Gallienne-Mourey
of Praise
b. “Twilight”
Teasdale-Glen
A
Court Function
WANTED — Married man with small
c. “In Italy” ------------Iris-Boyd
Orchestra
i distributed
family for fruit farm; must know
how to spray fruit; long job; good
Miss Prutm
5,-a. “Night Wind”
Field-ParleyFrench yrt! VinaUv ihe “makfs
you
wage*. Geo. B. Mechem, Fennville, 3.— a. “Jupiter Symphony” ___ Mozart
b. “Slumber Song”_._..MacDow0)l bargain and the coal is unloaded. We
me know if you didn’t
2tE5-5
c. “Spring Song of the Robin cook with char-coal and I am here to and I will see what is wrong. We
Allegro vivace
iriws-ko** tell you it makes one hot fire. Alice
vou to have it as a little
Orchestra
W°”an . .......Ebwhart Cadman goes downtown with me and she wanted
COLLEGE
token
of our appreciation of the
Menuetto
(From American
say8 “stop here”— I stop. She gets
many things you have done for us
BIVE
“Shanewis”)
1 out and ^oes into one of these native
Orchestra
With heaps of love, I am
Miss
stores. She says, “What have you
b. “Canxonetta” __ _ Tschaikowsky
Same,
The Hope College Orchestra will
Walter P. Elliott.
(From Violin Concerto Opus 35)
6.-. Selection, from “Bohemian
give a concert Friday evening when
Mr.
John
Kuypers
the following program will be given:
Girl”
Balfo they have. Alice says, “Thank you”
b. “Loves Dream After The Ball” 4.— a. “AtlantisSuite”
Safranek
Arr. by Moses-Tobani and walks out. I expect some of WANTED— A good girl for general
them will be up here stoning our housework. Bert of wage*. Apply
Czibulka
Arr. by PrendiviUe
Arr. by Lake
Orchestra
house someday. I know I would feel at once. 268 Maple avenue.

----

_

'

—

Michigan.

-

the|
ceiveit

*
Pruim

Opera

_

girls

^

« Joeing her customer she ima?ine how an)(iou,|y we |0ok for
SI? Forty cents. Alice says, letters. Alice can’t do a thing
j“No” Then you should hear the yhen ghe heara a boat from the
T?161? A
a"aty 8a*i States is coming. She makes me go
mg, I will
give you thirty cents and down ^ the pogt Qffjce every jew

OONOEET

Friend"

son’s policy.
Mrs. John Roone and Mrs. John De
before
of state. They say the politiciansall j do anythinjf here for fear 0f get. Gloper of this city were guests at the
get rich down
tjng pjnched. The other day I was Mrs. Murray Fuller bridge party at
You should have a picture of Alice meaaurjng one gjde of a piece
piece of Grand Haven Tuesday. In the list the

K«

WILL

"Warm

.

Halt
se y

$1.25

OEOHEST&A

group of

staged a party on Wednesday evening
In honor of Miss Anna Vander Ven,
who la leaving for Columbus, O. They
were taken by puto to Weurdfng »
cottage where a three course supper
waa served. After the supper a Are
waa built on the beach for a marshmallow roast. Flashlight picture#
were taken and games played for the
remainder of the night. Miss Vander
Ven was presented with an Eastman

of With on the way. Someday I muat
rvur K,. .h.
I ‘ell you in detail about one of those
“The* othe? day the inapector of trip. If you catch me laughing in kodak.
' u
Rpnuhlif came into
sometime
must be reasoninio my church
fQr
t may you
be thinkinj?
about
Those present were: Misses Anna
Vander Ven, Fanny Breuker, Jessie
school We1 went odut there and went .some of the things I have experienced Rrandsma, Mary Kole, Gertrude
r.rpfnllvHe was so here. I have run over two pigs and
Stoel, Grace Zeerip, Martha Mulder,
well pleased that iJ asked for my a dog since I came down here and Betty Vande Brink, Billy Vando Wat-,
a
«
tell neople wherever come pretty near having to pay a
card so he «uld tell peop e
o( five hundred dollara became I er. Ruth Brinks, Sue Helmink, Henhe went ^out our school.
t on a
without „ ticket. A rietta Tien.
They are now talking Charles R. Sllgh
alint'ofHaiti to tiaiUt He said he friend of mine left hia motor running
dent of
wh.je he gtepped mto a gt0re for a of Grand Rapids for the next Rehoped to
minute and they pinched him for it. publican governor of Michigan. Mr.
Sllgh was at one time a democrat and
t'enthl? Adventist, “‘He iidX” Half the atreeta in
io Cape
Tan. Haiti
Haiti are
are
and
the
only ones run several time ns congressman on
thought it would be a great step in one way 8treet*
inougni
who are allowed to break the law that ticket In this district. Then he
turn-coated about eight years ago now
agreeing with former president Wil-

Parking Lamps $2.00 now
Stop Lights $2.00 now $1.25
Running Board Step Pads 75c. now 50c. Spot Lights $5.00 now $3.00
30x3i Fidelity Tire $7.80

OPEN EVENINGS TILL

^ ^

«
wV^oulht

FREE OFFER!
A tube repair kit free with every sale
Special Bargains in Auto Assessories.

Pro

amQ-

STEKETEE TIRE SHOP,
71 East Eighth Street#
Holland, Mich.

— Competent
wages; two In family.

,

*n*,>
»

than!

STATE BANK

St.

Winter.

per-.

HOLLAND CITY

^

By

and

grandstand seat*

Friendly, Helpful Service

WELL BALANC ED; COW.
OLD AND YOUNG

them. n«

account here which later in
life will "pinch hit” for you while
you enjoy watching the game

IN

NTITl'TES

vicinity.

The abtUcp tt> hit in • pinch
when hits mean funs has
• man his po»

^

ZEELAND AND HOLLAND GARAGE
BOARD
MEN PAY HEAVY FINES

CHURCH

coming

I

36 West 8th

*

.

, OF THE ADVENTIST

THE CASE

PINCH
HITTER

tm

MIL

DEPI TY SHERIFF SOLVE

-

^

CARL BOWEN ELECTED PRESIDENT OF G. H. LION’S CLUB
Amid many a growl, the Grand Haven Llona roared their disapproval of
the "Bolshevlc"ticket In their aemlannual election Wednesdaynight ant
a complete victory for th* "Conservative" candidates was registered- whtH
the ballots were checked up.
The following Is the result: Carl T.
Bowen, formerly of Holland,now of
Spring Lake, Ottawa county engineer,
was elected president of the organizationto succeed Major George L. Oisen who is retiring. J. F. Johnston
waa elected vice-president, Hartger
Yonker, secretary and treasurer;
Nicholas Yonkman, Lion Tamer;
Robt

Rlpenning, Tall Twister;

Herm-

an Harbeck, directorfor one year and
Fred C. McCrea, director for six
months.
Look on page eight of this issue and
see the Ford Banking Plan that I* being advocated.

It’*

a new thing in

Holland. ^

Holland City New*

Page Two
3SEAK

JAIL

acceptances....

HOLLAND BANKS IN

ATTEMPTS TO

WONDiraPI. CONDITION

A

SECOND TIME

The

three

c Items In transit
Totals

local

.

......

.....

Savings

3.6(2.66
424.05

Due from Federal
Reserve Bank $41,000.00
Due from Banks in Re-

.'.$660,411.14

p

HAVE

**rvd Cities .... 70,000.00

Savings

state

SEEN

Total Cash
hnnl-s. all under state supervision, a Secured by
on hand ------- 19,665.73
collateral .....$301,726.27
The second attempt at jail break- have Issued their quarterly stateInfainrt-\Vr
in*? in the past trontli was attempted ments. printed in this paper, and the b Unsecured .... 50,750.00
Totals ____ ___ $180,666.73
Thursday at the Ottawa county Jail, ) showing Is certainly nattering.
$27fr«t«.M
It being discovered by Turnkey Ben
It Is doubtful If anywhere In the Totals ................$352,476.27
Ttosema while making his nightly In- state of Michigan there are. three
$1,012,888.11 Combined Arcane* vlx.:
—
Overdrafts --------- $ 1,0$8.$$
spection of the premises. The same banks In a city the size of Holland Bonds, Mortgages and
Banking Howie ----50.0f0.00
Securities,vlx.: v
person who made ' the other;.fttort, that can make such a showing.
Furnitureand Flxtwrv*...... 29,488.4$
Frank L. Bower, tried to get out for
Commercial
The grand total of assets of all
It never was so complete and at? very modthe second time.
Customer* Bond* Depcnrfted
a Real Estate
three amounts to $7,110,592.90.
erate prices. Mother* will1 see- from the
with bank for safekeeping 85,100,00
Bower Is now coflncd in the padded
The Holland City State bank Is Mortgages ...$ 3.976.00
Out-lido cheek* and *lver
cell for safe keeping, and It will take proud to show that they have passeo g Other Bonds 8.50(1.00
following list r whiclf is only a partialllBttask itenir --------------- 1,415.5$
some pretty Houdlni exhibitions to the two and a half million mark.
of what we have on' Hand.
Stock of Federal!
set him out. The attempt came at
The Peoples bank, itlll a youngstei, Total*
12,4 8.01’
Reserve bank .....
4,500.0f
a curious time with Sheriff Fortney Is crawling close to the two million,
Savings
Infants Dresses,.
and' GTncfarin lAnaing attendingthe sheriff re while the First State Bank has an a Real Estate
...........
$2,818,986.07
-eoust hearing before the supreme edge on three million. To be exact the
Total
Mortgages .. $330,838.61
Garments.
1JAJU5FRBP
•court and with Under-sheriff Spangler total banking assets are as follows:
b Municipal Bonds
Capital Stork paid' im .......flOO.ftftft.OO
in the country on a call and Turnkey PeGftlftW«toteBank ..........$1,767,658.11
Silk and Cashmere Gap' a.
In Office
91,511.50
Surplus Fwad ...............
64kOOf.OO
ftosema in Marne making an arrest. Holland
lollamf City State
^..$2,613,036.07d U. S. Bonds and
Coats, Wool CapSvSaoqiies..
Undivided PbofltWinet ........ U,MM2
During the day, the prisoners are First State >••••••••••••••• ..$2,839,899.68 Certificatesof Indebtedness
CoMMcrelal
W*
posits*
vlr.::
Sweaters, Knit GoodfylBojtiesj.
allowed the freedom of the space beIn Office ........ 13,800.00
Commercial Deposits' 9utt*
•twe^it' their cells and the sidewalls in
Total .............„....:....$7,
110, 692.96 f War Sayings and
Silk and Muslin Bonnets..
' Ject to Check.. ..$533i<22:77.'
ord?r that they may at least have
Thrift Stamps 842.00
Demand
CsstlfloatesInfants Flannel SHawlk.
egcji other's company.
Ordinarily
• V/l
M Htl
g Other Bonds 65,90M>0
of deposit- ....... 290|1'0I*7<8'.
•they do not abuse the confidence thug
*
Blankets, Carriage Robes.
Certified • OhecKs. :.«00:90‘
placed in them, but Bower, evidently
Tota'.i
Main
Moneys
Pillows
and Covera.
aaw this as a means of effectingthe REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
S5lM08.ll'
1 o.i Deposit .......20 000i00;
•eacapa which he boasted be would
Reserves, vlx.:
Postal Staving*
make when caught the first time.
Commercial
FIRST
Deposit* ......... 4&70'
All kindt* of AntisleM suitWhile the officers were away, Bow
Du 3 from Qanks In
er wrenched a chain from his cell
Reserve Cities $3 1,6 88. 95
able for Gifto'fbirthe Baby..
TetiU ............ $840/174.21bunk and used It as a means of tak- at Holland, Michigan at the close of Exchanges. f.*r
$U4f}inJd.n
ing oft the bolftfhojdi.jgthe steel bar buHincss April S. IMS as called clearing house 8,351.17
Ravings Deposits, vlx:
on his cell. With this bar In his pos- for h) the CommlsNloncr of the Rank- Total Cash
Book Accounts— Subject to
session he moved a radiator away ing Department.
on hand ............ 24,960.71
and See for Yourselves, We have
RESOURCES
Savings- Byfrom from the sidewall of the jail,
Laws
..........
fUO'J,
197.44
Commercial
uncoveringan air duct grating. His
accomodating help to show the Goods.
Totilo .................$64,997.88
Intentionwas evidently to remove this -on us and Discounts, vis.:
Savings
Total- ................$1,352,197.44
grating and when locked up for the b Unsecured ...;$697,7J0.57
Due from Bunks In
$],352flOTi4fii
nignt
the work was well ad- e Items In transit 4,896.49
Reserve Cities $39,187.17
nils
Payable
...............
25,OOOiO&
vanced.
U. 8. and Certificates
Customers'Bonds DepositedBower mm locked up at
JO tho Totals ................$702,627.06
of Indebtedness carried
with bank- for safekeeping 85,100iOO*
Ravings
not l»eforehe had urged the turnkey
as legal reserve In SavNEXT TO MODEL DRUG STORE.
-to let him stay out until 9 o’clock. a Secured by
ingr Dept, only 69,000.00
Trttal ........................
. ..a...$2r513^3$v0U
collateral ....$270,087.72
Finally he was put m his cell and
Total cash
\
STA/TE OF MICHIGAN,
fiosema made his rounds for the
on hand ....... . 6,000.00
County of Ottawa, ss:—
night. In Inspecting the east wall of Totals ................$270,687.72
I, Otto P. Kramer, Cashier of. the
the Jall he found thesdamage done,
$973,314.78 Totals ............ ...$114,197.17
abwve named bank do solemnlysweer
radiator moved, grating pried loose Bonds, Mortgages and
$1 79,195.0(TI
ha; the above statement is true to -the
Securities,vlx.:
arid things badly smashed.
Combined Accounts, vlx.:
beat of my knowledge and belief- and'/
Commercial
Bower at first denied the action
too ...... MS—
Overdrafts ..................... i.m.'lO
.............
carpectly represents the true state of;
«
'but later, according to the officers a Real
«.
Banking House ........
iMSKcll* tAe several matters therein contained,.,
Mortgages — $26, '*00 0ft
•story, owned up and admittedthat he
Furniture and Fixture. .... 4,660.76
ar- shown by the books of the bank.
had done the breaking. He is to be d U. 8. Bonds and
Other real estate ................ l.eiftiV
OTTO K KRAMER,
Certificates
of
Indebtedness
•held until his trial comes off at the
Customers'Bonds Deposited
* Cashier.
August term of circuit court. Bower in Office ........... 107,909.05
with bank for safekeeping 23.800.01)
MM scribed- and sworn to before me%
was taken on a charge of houseOther Assets ..... ..........— 1,767,658.81 thfci 9th day of April, 1923.
breaking at Zeeland. Ottawa county Totals ................$134,409.05
LIABILITIES
West half of East half of- Southwest one
C. VAN DYKE.
offleersstate that he has served
Savings
Capital Stock paid In ......... $50,000:00
Notary PubUcfourth
of Section 3, Town 7 North, Range
a Real Estate
tlroo before, one* from Paw Paw.
Surplus Fund ...................
40,000(00 My e<*-mini*Bio* expires July 22, 1935
Mortgages ... $583,5;i9.94
Undivided Profits,net ......
8,432.19
15 West.
C oer eel Atteel
b MunicipalBends
Commercial Deposits, vlx.:
FRANK DYKE,
In Office ....... 367,1 10.48
This property is located- 1£ miles north
CommercialDeposits
W. H. BEACH.
c Stocks ..........1,001.00
subject to check $383,547.07
JAB
A
BROUWFR,
and
j mile east of West ©live, known as
Demand
i
JUDGE CROSS g Other Bonds 389,585.96
Directors;'
i
the F. A. Vollmer Farm.
Of Deposit _____ 217.142.C8 *
Totals •••••••••••a
.$1,341,31*7.38
RalpM*' Do Vrie* Stodhp, Ohio, |
CertifiedChecks... 2,677.
Friday was sentence day In tfu?
Price $4o0.00, $2C0.0Q' down, balance
$1,475,736.4$ State Moneys on
manager of Che Shelby FurolturcOix.
Ottawa County Circuit cofirt and in
is spending a few day* with bla pax- i
Reset ves,
„
deposit
____
2>i, 000.00
Mortgage.
the morning when court opened Peter
Commercial *
ents Mr. and Mr* Getiege DeYrfoo.< .
Koopman who murdered his wife on
Nuwfeav
Cow* f* north OttaDue from Federal
Totals
---- $«:, 367.57
i:
33ba«kagiving day afternoon, was led
Marble & Cowe, 27£ N. Saginaw St.,
Reserve Bank $61,654,29
wa,
is quite a baseball town' anfi*(
$683,867.57
.> /rum the county jail to face Judge
has i*K over soon- Ttfj goo*' team*.
from Banks in
Savings Deposit* via.:
r Ceo*B who was to mete sentenceout Due
The buslnesa men are now to build a.
Reserve Cities 33,4:3.92
Book Accounts — Subject
Phone
Pontiac, Michigan
ta. him.
basehMt part ivUh m fenc© and ai*
Total cash on
to- Saving*
Kvrpmaa was extremely nervous, hand ................ 15,993 34
snappy semi-pro hnsebaB team is bo--.
By-Laws ....... .. y9^2,ft58.55
not knowing what fate had In store
HI|lllTM>mt«tttTTTT'**l********************"*,"*,******a********M*****<
Total ......................................
$952,4*8.55 ingrggMUw-i^uaMm The first pracfor him, but appeared relieved when
tice for the new tewm is to be on.j
Totals ................$110,981.55
Bills Payable __________
the judge passed sentence upon hhn
Savings
SuTidkc A|W« 23.
Customers'Hbods Deposited
which proved .to be a term at Jackson
Due from Federal
with Bank for Safeprison, of- from seven to 15 years with
Reserve Bank $46,717.47
\
keeping
..... 2M*M9
an added fine of $600.
from Banks In
_ It will be rememberedthat Koop- Dne
Reserve Cities 64, <*51.44
Total ..........................
_..$!, 757,658.31
* jnstKandhis wife had been quarreling
Exchanges for
STATE OF \KCKIGAN,
SiDhtinnally over* a long period of
Clearing house 13,316.86
County of Ottawa, as:
time over money matters and that
Total rash on
I, Henry Winter, Cashier o< the
Koopman had been drinking almost
abo/e named l»attk, do sokxnnly
cgatlually for a month or more.
hand — ....... 20.531.21
swear, tnat the abow statement, is
* '.ThanksgivingafternoonKoopman Totals
___ ...$145,306.98
true to the beat of my knowledge and
shot his wife while she was going up
$256,288.54 belief and correctly represents tho
the stairs after a Thanksgiving din- Combined Acrounts,vlx.:
true state of the eeveral matters thereer hod been partaken of.
Overdrafts'
..........— —
8 6* 4.1 i in contained, ns shown by the bwoks
Although no one had seen the mur Banking Huu«
-----------25,000.00 of *.he bank.
-fler actually done and Koopman stood Furniture and Fixture*. .......15,000.00
HENRY WINTER.
mote upon examination, the chain of Customers'Bonds Deposited
Cashien
clrouasaantialevidence gotten together with bank for safekeeping86,950.0C * Subscfibod ami sworr to btfoee m*i
by the sheriff* force and Prosecutor Outside Checks and
this 7th "daV of April. 1923.
XI len was so strong that there was
Other Cash Items ............. 1,035.69
Alex Vain. Zunten,
very little doubt as to the outcome of Stock In Federal
Notary Public.
the case.
Reserve Bank . .................. 3,500. O'* My commission expires Aug. 22.1 1925.
The morning of the trial Koopman
Correst Attest —
surprised the court and attorneys as Total .................
$2,839,899.58
BL Dl KEPPEL,
well as the apectatorsby pleading
liabilities
C. M. Me LEAN*
guilty to manslaughter and the sen- Capital Stock Paid In. ....... $100,000.00
DANIEL TEN CATE,
itence imposed by Judge Cross was Surplus Fund- .............- .......40.000.0t'
Directors.
not for first degree murder, but on Undivided Profits, net ...... 86,932.26
15.00
the lesser Charge.
Dividends Unpaid ..............
Other sentence* were: John Tinholt Commercial Dcpwits, viz.:
of Zeeland who was sentenced from Commercial Deposits
•six month to one year in Ionia with Subject to check $413,7 83.11
REPORT OF THE CONDITIONS OF
.an addod
fine.
Demand Certificate*
Henry Serler of Holland on a liq- of Deposit .......... 34/. 912. 43
The Holland City State* Bank
uor charge, aix months to one you. CertifiedChecks—.. 3,503.84
at Holland, XlrMgaB at the oksw of r
business April
1**8' as mltafl
at Ionia, $IM fine.
J‘Van Etton. Crockery, charged Totals ...................$765,199 38
for by the Ciw— linlsncrofr tile Ilankc$76r, 199.38 ing Depart ran*.
with taking Indecent liberties wlt.i
RESOURCES'
a young glH. two to 15 years.
Savings Deposits, vlx.;
What would be easier to live with than your
inborn deJ. "Warner of Jenlson, six months boo.* Accounts — SubCMMsrrrlah
sires,
built
into
a
house?
Unsecured! ....$795,995.08. (
to year.
fine.
ject to Savings
Petuno from Berlin, liquor charge,
e Items in transit 2,153 75.
By-Laws ........$1,731,802.54
The person
lives in a home built truly in accordance
six months to one year, $100 fine.
J
.$798, 148. 83*811 k Hat" Harry of Grand Haven, Totals
Totals ......
..$1,734,102.94
with the urge of his own instincts, enjoys the utmost of ease
$1,734,80294
appealed his case to Supreme court.
Savings
and comfort.
This also was a liquor case. Harry s Bills Payable ............................26,000.0'i a Secured by
.$251,6*i
5.96
collateral
real name is Harry Ward.
Customers’Bonds Deposited
you express your own feelings in that permanent wny,s
with bank for safekeeping...86,959 00 b Unsecuned. . 50,000.00
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Wins SCHOLARSHIP
IN ENGLISH AT THE

you will not only have A Home; you will hove
Total

....... .......................

$2,835,899.68 Totalc

______ :.. .....

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

m:—

$301,675.96
$1.09<U24t7fc

Bonds, Mortgages and
County of Ottawa,
SeearMes, vl:
I Henry J. Lulden*. Cashier of the
Commercial
above
named
banK,
do
solemnly
swear
Peter DeVries, propiietor of Duke's
Cafe during the past year, received ot- that the above statement Is true to t.io b Municipal Bonds
in oSce ............$ 5,000.00
flclal announcementfrom the Uni- best of my knowledge and belief and
c
Municipal
•f f
correctly
represents
the
true
state
of
versity of Michigan Monday that ho
Pledged ............ 2,OOO.OOi /
had been awarded a scholarship at the several mutters therein contained
d U. S. Bonded and
f i
that institutionIn the department ot ns shown by the books of the bank.
Ulleatesof Indebtedness m
HENRY J. LUIDENS,
literature. Mr. De Vries was desigoffice ................
1,200.00
|
Cashier.
nated by the Hope College faculty
gjbscribed and swC-ri; to before me U. S Bonds and
some time ago as tho man to whom
Certificates of Indebtthe scholarship should go in case the this 11th day of April, 1923.
edness Pledged 20,000.00
William
J.
Wsitvcur,
universityawarded it
g Other Bonds....20,600.30
Notary PuuHo
Mr. De Vries graduated from Hope
College last June. He distinguished Mv commission expires Jan », l’-'-Totals ..................$48,800.39 rr
Correst Attest
himself In the field of literatureand
Savings
OERRIT J. DJEKEMA,
during two consecutive years poems
Real
Estate
i
HENRY
PELGR1M,
by him were printed in the antology of
Mortgages ....$591,7 18-H
EDWARD D. DIM KENT,
student verse issued by the Stratford
MunicipalBonds
Directors.
company of Boston. Mr. De Vries
In Office ............112,125.18
also was editor of the Hope College
U. 8. Bonds and
Anchor.
Certificatesof IndehtedHerman Beuker and Harvey Klein-

U.

OF MICHIGAN

—

.

Bonds

Ccb-

—

who

held scholarships at the
University of Illinois the past year In

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the department of Chemistry, have
been awarded an additional $300 eaca
PEOPLES STATE
in that Institution for the coming
year. John Fllkkema, who held a
close of
scholarship In Chemistry at the Ohio at Holland. Michigan at the
called
State University, has been given a rw badness April 8, 1923, ns
newal of bis scholarship for the com for by the Commissioner of the
Banking Department
ing ytar.

BANK

LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts, vlx.:
Chief Van Ry has again had tho a Secured by
collateral........$27,010.10
parking xonea on River and Eighth

glml,

street pointed so that they are again jb Unsecured ......-o29,»/5.04
visible after the winter's snow and c Cuttomer'a Llabilitiy account of

Reserves, vlx.:

Commercial

Due from Federal
Reserve Bank $57,9'i5.22
Due from Banks In
Reserve Cities 51,311.64
Exchanges for
Clearing House 10,041.38
Total cash on

hind
Totals

..

—

!3,0*)2.62

$142,330.86

..............

And the best

part of

now

it

is that it does’ntcost
to, than to-take some

any more to

/

Let our draftsmen help bring out your own ideas, and show
you how practical they can be made.( It will be one of the
most interestingand pleasing experiences you ever had.

$919,855.75
$968,656.05

................

home?”

I

m-sF in Office 158,069.11
Other Bonds....56,912.60

Totals

Sentimental?Yes, it surely is. Home-building IS sentimental. The more sentiment there is about a home the more
that home means to its owner. Who hasn’t known people
who “love every board — yes, every scratch, in the childhood

build exactly as YOU want
out of a catalogue.

if

tieksel,

YOUR Home.

stock

house

Every

stick of lumber is selected from our own yards; cutting
and finishing done in our own mills; materials all bought at
wholesale; our own men erect the house -quality, efficiency,
and economy from the start to finish. A guarantee from
ONE concern covering your home • completely built.

Why

not get complete information

today?

It

won’t obligate

you in the least.

BOLHU1S LUMBER & MFG.

CO.,

Builders of “Expressive” Houses.
General Office: 17th Street

at the P.

M.

Tracks,

Telephone 2105.

Holland, Michigan
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the evidence for the divinity of Vlenlng;Hymn No. 310: address Or
Christ as a lawyer would In court. He Wynand Wlchera; solo, John TerBeekj weekly
declared that the evidence showed It •****+ Rev. 0. U. Fleming: America
We«u*rn TheoIoRical emlnary has
the largest enrollment of students In
Its history, according to ths annual
year book Just published. The total
enrollmentis SO, of which six are «enlors. 10 middlersand 14 Juniors. SI
or of divinity degi ee which Is confered
or f divinitydegree which is c<mferred
by the council of Hope college upo-i
the recommendation of the faculty.
The school year will close with the

Make
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Bank
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Might Be Likened To

a
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-s-riir nr r
h' uld
h.,1
of
- V

posltor.such a. a desire for money, ‘eacher, Dick Uoter; prudent JonT i
for fame, for notoriety,for ease and K*mmeraad; vlce-pi esldent. Henrv
th(y
a luxurious living. Also, he said It Vlenlng; secretary
Vlenlnc
#!*!C lW° 7**^
ubs impoaslhle to think of Je“u.
t seo'y-trea,. Jtihn
The" tom.
tele self-deceived. And the only librarian, Henry Harmsen- ass t 111
t,l,<1lhe
oonclurion on. could como to, h.
Murlln K:„,m,.rn'.d.

.h.r
.

m ^

b**.

ko'‘t>

^
T 11:^1
p*,t ^

Wm
'
VandSi
Th

longer

tw

.°4»

MU.

"Z'

Thl»

o.ulo^,
damaged book lines, sale of old
paper
and o!d discarded hooks.
The total expended for books tho
past year was 1555.41, which Is lows?
than usual because of the feet thal
funds were restricted the past year.

BBB wa»
Th'r.o'uT'u^"-"^
$114.85.

commerce

—

Miss Minnie Teerman entertained a
group of girls at her home Friday
evening in honor of Miss Lillian Wllklnshn who Is leaving for her homein Montague.
. The evening was spent In playing
games after which dainty refreshment* were served.
Thoss who helped to make the evening enjoyable were Brownie Woodruff, Minnie Ottlng, Florence Post,
Joan and HenriettaVan Hula, Jeanette and Nellie Breen, Lillian Wilkinson and Minnie Teerman.

FOR

SALE — Waterpower washer. I

nnT'!|k^W*rf g,v*nJby Prof* A- na*P. *ry home, because in some homo more Just bought a Holland Maid Washer.
David Damstra, and Rev. C. P. Dame, than one card la used, but It means Mrs. P. A. Llevenss, 14 W. Hit SC
Mr n mi Mr. * °t
thal the ,ar»® majorityof the homes 4t E 4-14
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rlemersma gava In Holland are making use of the 11*
a delightful six o'clock dinner Frl- brary. Accordingto the annual report
day evening at their home on River of thg. library board to the
Dr. K. J. Hanoi

D1

and a delightfulevening was, Tho number of volumes in ths U- VIIlco
. ruufi
Office 1
ring, residence I rings.
ap^nr Besides the nine players Coach brary at the present time Is 11,67*, citx Phona 1766
Martin, Mr. Rlemersma.
Rlemersma, and Pred
Fred the catalogue value of which la
Is $17,Steketee, manager of last year's team, ....... The number of books added
•tia Dy Appoio^fn
were present.
1 during the year was 801 and the numIn the course of the evening elec- ber replaced 136. The number of
DR. A. LKBVHOVW
tlon for the coming year was held, book* drawn during the year was 47,EYE,
BAR,
NO0B AMD THROAT
a
'
ami Leon Kleis was chosen captain to *82. The largest daily delivery wai
SPECIALIST
At th- convention of Hh M icca- take the place of Leroy Hill, who Is 476. and the average dally delivury
AUDI* TTO BLOCK, OTB WOO*
btc-s of Ottawa cotmty th I delegate to graduate In
we®TH*0
elected to go to South Bend, Jnd.,
| The evening attendance In the readOFFICE
In June, was Mrs. Assamas, of QonkThe Men’s Bible class of Hope Ing room during the year was 6 00 7,
lin. Mrs. Sargeant of Holland,acting church held a delightful meeting on the average being 22, while the larg- • te 11 a. m. ; t to f p. a.
ns her alternate. The officers,for the Friday evening at the home of Mr. cst evening attendancewaa 67.
Tuei. and Bata^ 7:N
county rally elected to hold the term and Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher. East 2th
There are at present 46 monthly
Saturdays TcJ *to R
of three’.yearsare: Commander,Lady street. This class, which is taught,
Sargeant of Holland; Past Comman- by G J. Dlekema, is growing rapidly,
der, Lady Van Zylen of Grand Ha- and the average attendance during*
ven; Lleut-Commander, Lady Moore the quarter that ended Friday night,
of -Conklin; Record Keeper, Lady
was
Kelly of Conklin; Finance Keeper,
^
The entertainmentcommittee was
I^dr: Picket of Xunlca; Chaplain, composed of Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur
I<ndy St. John. Holland; Mistress at Vlsscher, Mr. and Mrs. O. Steketee,'
I
Arms, Lady Salagher, Grand Haven; Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McLean and Mr.
Sargeant. -Lady Pond, Holland:. Sen- and Mrs. R. Mi Bosworth. The pro-’
tinel. Lady Vuydnlerk, Grand Ha- cram was arranged hy E. E. Fell. Geo.
ven; Picket. Hallet of Nunica .
Lage, and C. J. Dregman. The folLeave Holland Sunday , Tuesd*yand Thur8day,8 P. M*
lowing program was given: music In
Jack Prins, president of the Hope charge of Martin Dykema; violin
College. Y. M., C. A.. , .was elected solo, by Miss Ruth Kcppel, accomL^ave Chicago Monday, Wednesdiy and Friday,? P.ll*
1
president of the State Student Y.. M. panied by Mrs Martha Robbins;
C. A Committee Council at ,a meet- reading by Miss Ethelyn Mets; adLowest Pauengar and Freight Rates. BeitofSenric«
ing in Olivet College last week. The dress on getting tat of a thing #Viat
other officers elected were Wesley you put Into It, by Con De Free; sotu
Nicholson, Olivet College, vice-pres- by Helene Van Raalte, accompanied
Both Phonea
ident, and Edward Ludwig, of M. A. by Mrs. A. Vlsscher; address by ArJ. A. Johnson, General Agent
C., secretary-treasurer.
thur Vlsscher on membership;adMr. Prins was chosen with Mr. dress by W. J Olive on how the
NichUson as councllmen representa- class is helping
0
tives to the regional conferenceat
0 -----Lake Geneva and Chicago this sum
The large truck of Jay Nichols, a
mer and next winter respectively.The string butcher, and a Chevrolet tourCouncil decided also to send repre- ing car driven by Irvin Sweet collided
sentatives to the national convention on the corner of Columbia avenue and
does it coat you now
at Cleveland. Ohio. In October. This 16th street Wednesday evening with 1.
to work a hone ten
Is the first time Michigan will be rep- result that the Sweet car got a broad
resentedIn the National convention. side and a great deal of damage waa
hours, and what does it feat
Mr. Prins was at the head nf a Ha*, of done to the running board and fenyou to feed that hone after you
eleven delegates chosen to go to this ders, and the machine sailed over Into
unhitch and get him back in
meeting.
nn adjoining lot.
the stall? When the Mid^Mt
o
Nichols' car did not stop until It had
Utilitor work is done youf ex*
Word was received In Holland Frl. jammed Into a telephonepole where
pence on it stop. All the ie*d
|lt
stuck.
When
the
Ho’leman-Deweerd
day announcing the sudden death
needs is a gallon of gasoline every fiive horn*
Halstead. Kas.. of Mrs. Mary A. Yeo- wrecking crew came they found thai
mans. mother of Edward - Yeo- the windshield, radiator, steering
it is working. That the Mid west Utilitor is an absolute succees
mans of this city. Mrs. Yeomans had geer and crank were demolished.
fro.n a practical standpointwe have established beyond a doubt by
0
been 111 with pneumonia but had ret il sorts of gruelling tests. Behind every Mid-west Utilitor stands
Holland is to have a new and uptu
covered from that disease. She was
on? of the oldest, strongest and fairest factories in exiitance. You'
in a hospital at Halstead, Kos., and date service station If the committet
was about to be taken to her home on streets and crosswalks agree, and
can see this little wonder doing all kind of Farm and Truck Garden .«
when she suffered a heart attack that It Is almost taken for granted that they
work by calling any day at Promise Land Farm, Douglas, Mick.
resulted in her unexpected death on will agree. The Vandenherg Brothers
Time
payments arranged ii desired.
Thursday.
Wednesday night petitioned the com-

-

Financial

hjL:

...
newioan^.

snsssTf

»rj|W".WhM
t0 , Th‘' """tolnlns commute who
a fuimirtent of the Old Testament ,n charge the entertainmentwero.erlptures. and the testimonyof the Mart,n Kammeraad, chairman; Jom,
the annual commencement May 0. angels and apostles must be believed. Vander Werf, Leonard Ver Uer, Ttay
Final examinationsand meetings of Ho declared the centuries since his Smovnge, Fred Zeerip, Ben Mulder,
0
the board of superlntendehts are day have witnessed to the reality
scheduled for May 8 and 0. A class of
^
Tdhcr,' *r'Tu8h
-six will graduate. Of the students enrolled 23 are graduatesof Hope Col*
lege 6 of Central College and 1 of more and more manifestin business home in the city. This does not u ecn
and
that the library is being used by evthe University of Illinois.
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Service

1

Station

eighty.

whose activities and policies are in keeping
with the demands of this rapid growing,
busy community.

We

invite

you

to join the

Morion

thousands of Hol-

land folks and those living in this vacinity

who find satisfaction in banking with

We Pay 4%

Interest

G rahain £

•

ini

*i

us.

Compounded

on Savings Semi-Annually

-

men.

Dependable Power
WHAT

Bank

First State

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.
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modem
Sellers Kitchen Table
Get a

Mrs. Yeomans was well known h.
Holland, having visited here more
than once and having lived here for
some time with her daughter Mrs.
Lambert Eidson. Besides Mrs. Eldson
and Mr. Edward Yeomans, she Is survived by two other daughtersand one
son. The arrangements for the funeral have not been made.

during this

-

mon council for the right to erect
such a station on the corner of 7th
street and River avenue, next to the
Sentinel building, nnl the aldermei.
without a dissenting vote, agreed to
refer It to the streets and crosswalk**
committee with power to act. It is
believed that the committee will ne
favorable and that the station will be

W. W. FELKER, Distributor,
1 Douglas, Micb.
SSSSMSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSSI

built in the near future.

Tuesday evening the entire force
of the Vanden Berg Bros. & Van Ark
Bto'r<j of Holland, together with their
wives, were entertained at Hotel
Rowe In Grand Rapids in conjunction
with the force of the Vanden Berg
Bros, store of Grand Rapids and their
wives. The purpose of the banquet
was to give the persons working in the
Institutionsthat are now affiliated an
opportunity to get belter acquainted
with a view of arousing a spirit of
team work for the good of both In-

puts one of
thpse tables

home

in your

Regular price $12.00— Sale price
The

special $7.95 price is

made

possible

by

a carload

purchase direct from the makers. This cut the cost

to

us

and saved on freight. Besides, we are literallygiving you
our profit to increase the store’s circle of friends.

When

these tables are gone, all special offers will be

withdrawn. No phone
The

Sellers is as

orders — no tables sold for cash. *

modem and

convenient as the most

up-to-datekitchen. It changes all ideas
table should be.

Come and

a

kitchen

see it during this great

Carload Sale— while only 95c will put

You pay

what

of

the balance at the rate of only

in it
$1

your kitchen.

.00 a

The

week.

sale price is $7.95— almoet half the regular $12.00 price.

The table

is

finished in sanitary, durable, white enamel.

Its easily cleaned, white, guaranteed Porceliron top is

never affected by

acids

— never stains or discolors, stands

hard usage without chipping or warping. The
drawer

The

is fitted

lines arc

with a sparkling rust-proofglass knob.

modem

J. A.

large

and most attractive.

BROUWER
212-214 RIVER A/EVUi

CO.

•When the change of administration
look place Wednesday evening In the
common council, the aldermen took a
rising Vote of thanks for the services
of Peter Prins and Wm. Lawrence
who have served the city for many
years and who have now returned to
private life. Mayor Stephan took occastor to sny a few words. "You have
served the city well and faithfully,"he
told the retiring aldermen, "and 1
wisn you Godspeed as you return to
stitutions.
prlvntc life. The people of Holla r-J
Covers were laid for 80 persons. Mr. will long remember what you hav*,
J. E. Dckker, manager of the Hol- don.* for the city."
land store, was toastmaster, and he
At the close of the meeting Aid. P.
cnlltii upon a number of those pres- Prins passed the cigars to his formei
ent to give short talks. A delightful colleagues, and after the mooting
time was enjoyed.
Mayor Stephan took tiio entire council to Keefer’s restaurant and treated
them to a. lunch In honor of the ocThe Senior class of Hope College
,
has decided on May 3 and 9 for their
plav “Come Out of the Kitchen." The
The city of Hollandl will take steps
entire cast has been chosen and the
following members will perform: to safeguardthe water supply at the
Ruth Gnrdel. Irwin Bodgmnn, William 28th street station from contaminaJoHcrsma, William Zoerner, Ewan- tion. It was proposedto build a sewtlnn De Young. Benjamin Mentlnk, er there to take care of this menace
Grace Spies, Everdene Kuiper, Ar- built was found that this would mean
thur Mulder, Charles Van Zanten, an outlay of some forty or fifty thousand Nlta Caldwell. Mrs. Edward Yoe- and dollars, and the number of residents did not seem to warrant that
mans is coaching the play.
"Come Out of the Kitchen,” is a expenditure.
So the question has been referred
comedy. The scene Is laid In a soutnern mansion. The parents of Danger- to the committee on sewers, drains
fields depart for Europe and leave and water courses and the members
the care of the mansion to the four of that committee will find some other
child! on. While touring Mr. Dan- way of making sure that the water
gerfleld take sick and Is afraid h* will not be contaminated.
0
will die. The children In the meantime rent the house for a handsome A very interesting event whs the
sura to wealthy people and become tenth annual banquet of Ihe Young
their servants.This causes an upset Men's Bible Class held at the First
In plans and results In peculliar cir- Reformed o'nurch parlors Wednesday

.

The

cumstances.

/

-

-

evening. More than ene hundred aton sale and tended.
posttrs will be out making further
An elaborate spread was gotten up
announcements.
by the ladies of the church and tn*.
following proftam was a feature:
Hymn; invocation,Rev. Jns. Wayer;
Att. G. J Dlekema turned preacher
Introduction of tho toastmaster, Prei*.
Friday night and deliveredan aoJohn Kammeraad;- toastmaster, Will
drefca before the members of the
0
Men's Bible Class of Trinity church
Henry Becksford who It was reporton the subject, - What Think Ye ot ed ran down Harry Carl wishes to
ihe Christ?"The address. In . the stats to the public that he was driving
word.; of soii;“ of thus*.*•v'tc- heard R, only at a moderate rate of speed,
‘was a good sermon by a layman" ana while going on River avenue, was
also according to »hom •( showed that within the law at all times, and that
*f Holland should at *vny time be hard
the boy In question carried no light on
up for preachers. Mr Dlekema his bicycle which is unlawful,and
woulo make a \ery good substitute. that after accident he Immediately
Air. Dlekema treated his theme stopped to take care of the injure!
'--'m ih* standpoint of the lawyer. He lioy, r.nd aided In bringing him to tne
did not follow the usual line of the hospital. Those who know Mr.
professional theologian but examined Becksford say he Is a careful drivei.

The

'

ALL CLASSES OF

-

• u:

Much

Electric

FREIGHT TO AND FROM

JACKSON

CLEVELAND

ANN

LANDING

ARBOR

BATTLE CREEK OWOSSO
GRAND RAPIDS

DETROIT

TOLEDO

KALAMAZOO

Michigan Railway Lines.
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DEPENDABILITY AND SERVICE
When you purchase a Monument

Or

you want dependable work, so that you can resits
assured that it is going-to stand the weather -for

.

all

tickets Will soon be

-

Service U Superior and the Delivery

Quicker Via

casion.

-

ELECTRIC RAILROAD
FREIGHT

,

time.

'

,

J.l »/

You also want the work that you order, e*
Xww -thuts ser-

livered in a reasonablelength of
vice.
;

<f

.
•

g
S
55

When we sell you a Monument or Marker,
we guarantee you the best of material — the best
of workmanship and guarantee service.
Fow

is the time tt place your order for Spriig

delivery.

§

HOLLAND MONUMENT WORKS 1
18

Wat

7tk

Stmt

aoiun. MCI.

=

UMlI

Holland City Nows

Vkge Four
H n
A n d
uuw»uu

Oitv
Visj NAW1
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High

Lucas De Weerd Is still alive atto word from Milwaukee. KvEntered as aecond-elawmatter at the at the high school audltOYlum.
one In Holland knew old '•Lucas"
PoatolTIce at Holland. Michigan, undei The Ladles Guild of Grace church1 wh‘* "as the "Weston ’ of HoTlantf.He
the act of Coitgreag. . March. 1897. will hold a rummage sa)e ln.the FUe«; wga bO years ^14. when he left this city
pef yeatjOth « discoun?u»n«"'bolldlnfcAh l<Iorth River Ave. on a few years ago and had made someor 50c to those paying In advance. Friday and. Saturday of this wee*. reputation aa a long distance walker.
«aies of AdvertlsJiupaiade known up- ' A mail carrier at East Saugatuck At one time he was to walk from Holon application.
' has missed only one day In 16 years, land to. Chicago but got as far a»
and has traveled a distance equal to Fennvillo when he returned saying he
thrje times around the globe. To wbuld endeavor to make It later. The
make it a good story It ought to be old geptleman at one time owned* a
stated that he has made the entire flock of shacks, near the Home Furdistance on one set of tires.— Muske- nace Co. but these were later condemned by the Are marshal.
Roy, H. Mollema of the Reformed gon Chronicle.
Holland high school has added an
church of Spring Lake
received
-M has
__ _____
___ a
Rev. Peter Moerdyke has issued a
call to Monroe. S. I).; while Rev. J. J. '’«» for the next annual meeting of 8th houp c,aM t0 tha ,,che(lu,e owlni
Alhuls, Lafayette. Ind;. has deellneJ the particular synod of Chicago to be t0 1 i:rop ,n BchoIarth P tro™
the call to Lynden, Wash. ’ Both men he,<1 Hope college May 2. The eve- 1 per cent> The c,a“ w,n be he,d after
are well known and former residents ling sermon will be delivered by Rcy. I 801,001 hours and will be primarily for
of Holland Rev. Althuls also Is In V Boer of C#rand Rapids or hls secun- the 8tudent who needs to make up his
receipt of a call to Englewood, 111.
dies. Rev. T. W. Mullenburg of South W°Tfkl
John S. Dykstra has Just Installed
George Menken of Allegan county Holland, III. The Chlcjigo synod comfound guilty of perjury m
the classes Chicago. Gr. River an expensivenew hearse of the Reo
ing a marriage license from the county Holland. Illinois. Michigan and WIs-| manufactur«--l*'. *tt?rn*y C,a1,‘9 Hoffman has consin." Statisticscredit the synod - The Venhul*en Auto Co. have
appealed the case to the
beautiful new Dodge Bros, four Pas_________
with 137 ministers. 127 churches,
court, and Menken •«* now under 12-9'8 families, 27,311 communicant senger coupe on display.
bonds of $1000 demanded by Judge members, 22,718 noncommunlcaRt
Rev. A. De Vries of the Nlekerk
: .•
members, 2.793 adherents and a total ChristianReformed church, 2 miles
The Allegan Commercial Club is Sunday school enrollment of 29.426. east of Holland,has declined a call
urging daylight saving since all the
Gerrit J. Hemmeke, aged 86, died from the < hristtan Reformed church
of Bemls, 8. D.
oth jr cities have It; There Is
consld Monday nurnt
" cornua- .wonuay
night at the home of his
According to a recent inspection
®ppo"t,on however as some dauhter. Mrs. George Beeuwkes 85
made by E. J. Fralr of Grand Rapids
and
t1ran*portat,onWc,t 18th -treet. He Is survived by
state milk ispector, milk condltlona'aare
AUeaan
to]Mng' chndr°h: Fdward and Grand Haven are In a deplorable
George Beeuwkes, Mrs. P. A. condition. He claims that most of the
Is about the only city left out.
Selins of Holland, Mrs. Robert Kent, 23 milk distributorswere doing business In basements and had no ade•up*r"!t!ndant. J°hn of Chicago. Fred of Kdrolt. and MIm
Van Bragt. la busy with a gang of Mlnne Hemmeke of
iVt quate bottling facilities.
The followingItem clipped from
SoverHy ,nJurod ,n an automobile the Saugatuck Commercial from a file
copy of 1870 shows that considerable
lumber was cut In thcgie parts at that
time. The Item reads— "The olflJohnson mill cut. in 23 days In June.
0«r that hit him. Latourneau deP«nbA, vander Wall of Forest1 darts he is still Incapacitated as a 11.34 logs, making 1,876,866 feet oif
Grove submitted to an operationIn .esult of the accident. 'His infant lumber, nearly all one Inch, and 1..
^Holland hospital and on Wednesday granddaughter,whom he was wheel- 820,000 shingles."
0ne..Qf the old land marks of the*!
-wfcf len^oved from the hospital to the ing In a bhby cab. Escaped without a
vicinity was destroyed by fire at
bom*1 a friend bore, Later her s.ratch. — 0. R. Press,
Drenthe. when the home of Henry
fensband took her to the home of Mr.' For the next few weeks City Clerk
«»4 Mrs. R. Vander Wall in Zeeland. Ovcrweg will be an alderman as Telgenhof burned to the ground. The.
• 4 Red-Flex Hght la to be put up on well as city clerk. Aid. Jake Sprang bullc.'ng is known to oil the residents
tbs corner of Oerrltson avenue and has gone to Ann Arbor to take treat- of the surrounln? country,' havlnp
been occupied by country doctors
»th streW to safeguard that corner mehi for'hU eyes an t Ih view of the
Jnee its construction in 1868— l)y Dr.
* ' fact ‘hat while he is gtye'the annual
Th# Yellow Cab company of Hoi- appointment of city officers rill occur Cr^n N. Moon who liOed there three
year-; Dr. Ellas Di Spelder lived
Mlkl has purchased a new Reo cab he has given Mr. Ovcrweg the power
there 17 y-rs and Dr A. J. Brower
of the Peebles Garage. This cab Is ol of attorneyto vote for him . This
resided there 21 years and sold It to
sturdy construction well fitted for tas newer of attorney was ratifled by a
Mr. Telgenhof. Damage was estimatwork It. Is to be put
unanlifiou* vote, of the common ctnlnTbe Holland Trap Shooting club was Jl, and so when the appointments ed at $3500. A defect i#s-rchimney was
given prnhisslon . by the common nr" made Mr. Overweg will vote with given as the cause of the fire.
Rev. J. C. Schaap, pastor of Proscouncil to hdld trap shooting meets ihe same power as ne would If he
pec Park Christian Reformed church
within the city limits, over the swamp w«r* an alderman,
north pf the
In keeping with the Improvement has been tendered a call to Madison
Flre-alAm was turned in at 3:00 made by the Ottawa county road corn- avenue church, Paterson, N. J.
Mr. and
P. Guldens quietly
o’clock Wednesday afternoon from mission north of the bridge it is like*
celebrated
their
40th’
wedding annibox M4/ which proved to be a Are In ly that the city of Holland will Im1 1

I)on, for*et About the Junior

and Fr|day evenings cording
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The Wire Chief
Keeps Your Telephone

secur-

supreme

Cross.

Working

_

.

i

rT'HE TELEPHONE WIRE CHIEF plays a vital part in
J- your daily existence. His is the responsibilityfor
keeping your telephone working.

wm”

He has

repairmen and installers
who are working on wires and equipment constantly.
And a word about these workmen. We believe you will
find them thoughtful and courteous, always.
Occasionally your telephone troubles are corrected
without a visit from the repairman. Perhaps he locates
the trouble in equipment or lines outside your home and
makes necessary repairs.
Electrical storms, ice, sleet, snow and water are frequent causes of impaired telephone service, and when
storms come, telephone men arc on the job for days

makes
X

at hit call, linemen,

,

Unret

pthor^parkTln^ummlr1

- *!?***?*• I
i'

after— often without rest— until service is restored.

. The Telephone Wire Chief’s first job

is to see that
telephone service is maintained,so that public tafety
and convenience may not $u/fer.
Will you help him with hls important task in your
service by being patient in time of bad weather or other

trouble?

to

TELEPHONE

MICHIGAN STATE

CO.

city.
'

Mrs

bacK Of White’s Market on River Ave. prove the street south of the bridge
Tar.wmcH was being melted had by filling In sand and making the
caught; fire, • No . damage.
street wider. Mayor Stephan recomLet your spring building plans In- mended this course to. the aldermen
clude bird houses.
Wednesday night It Is possible tha*
Frank Scherrenga was arrested for the dirt removed from the streetj
riding his bike on the sidewalk. Paid paving Job will be carted to this
Justice Van Schelven.
street and dumped down the emban*
Albert Koerta, formerlyof Zeeland ment. The commute on streets und
and- now of Grand Rapids, was ar- rosswalks will Investigate the cost
reaUd by Sheriff Delbert Fortney on
,f this method of improving the

|4-W

a

Wednesdayat

versary

ihelr

home
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PROGRESS MADE
ON THE HOLLAND

CELEBRATE SILVER WEE
ANNIVERSARY

Expires June

East 15th street.
DIHG
* The Misses Bertha. Anna and Helen
Visaers entertainedWith a kitchen
Soule tangible progress* Is
and ^r8- E. Was celebrated
sho.rrr at their home Thursday evenIng In honor of Mis** Helen Hu'z®ngo made towards working out plans for the,r 28tl1 weddlnS anniversary o.i
a how hotel in this
j Monday evening, April 23. There
•vn0 will he a Mav bride. ‘Many usefThe logical location for a hostelry' were 48 friends and relativespres®nt.
ful gifts were received.Games were
to Holland's
needs, la
is T11® out-of'townguests were Mr. md
----• I* a iiccun,
dayed and a two-course luncheon commensurate
the Hotel Holland corner where sine* Mrs. Tlggleman of South Haven: Mrs
was
.. ..
Rev R. B. Ktiiper of Grand Rap- 1872 the present structure has stood. F. Wragg of Chicago: and Miss Hilda
This property has always been Iden- Bosch of Grand Rapids.
ids and Rev. John H. Geerllngsof
A fine program was rendered. K
East Saugatuck are planning to leave tl ed with hotel business In this city
piano solo was given by Miss Hilda
aAfftr
back
a>
th*
trave,,ng
public
of
Mav 1 for the south to inspect th®
Bosf’h. reading by Miss Dorothy I’of.
m asion stations of the ^ChristianRe- tc 1 ty can remember and while there
ni e ^nany splendid locations for ho- steen, vocal solos by Miss Wilma Van
formed denominationsat Rohoboth,
tijsMn Holland, the Hotel Holland der Bunte. reading by Mr. R. Dykstra.
Zuhl and Tohalchl, N. M,
i‘r has always figured In any saxophone solo with piano accompanL"t"® signs have been put up by P obirty
iment by Owen and Sylvia Kamper,
spoken of in the past.
the Venhuizen Auto Co. reading; n^wvproject
]Contemplatedhotel projects have remarks by Rev. J. Wayer. A daln'y
"Caution! Look both -trays before
been several In number. There are three course luncheon was served.
crossing streets. This town Is fu.l
many drawings about, showing hotel Many beautiful gifts were received
of Studehakers."
Projects as far back as twenty-five
Justin, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Warnshuls of Allegan
yoars ago, but the Boone estate with
Mrsr. Alfred Scholten. 347 Find Ave.,
Fftib Boone in charge ii now making has been spending the week with her
as hurled Monday, Rev. J. M. Vander
djfthlte work that will lead toward mother, Mrs. Teunls Prins, 861 Cen-

HOTEL PROJECT

being

city.

-

- - v»

served.

2

STATE OF MICHMIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County ot

Ottawa, In Chancery
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery, at Grand Haven* on the 2#thn
day ol April, 1923.
Maria Dennis, Maud Zwlcrs,

Leah Knowlton, blanche
Dennis, Nada Dennis. Vinson
E. Dennis, J. CllfftonDennis,

charge of violating hls probation -.treet.
and Hugh Dennis
Koerta was put on i rotation from The pastor of Trinity Reformed
Plaintiffs
Zeelond When he was brought on
hurch began
new stries of serORDER FOR
chargq
-car theft. He violated pro- rnon* last Sunday evening. on the subPUBLICATION
bation while living In the Furniture er-t.
er t. "New
"New testament
Testa
Typfei of ‘ModOtis Smith. Edward Hanchett,
City say the officers and Sheriff Fort- -rn Church Members.'’ The following
or their unknown heirs, deney-todh Kim Into custody.
xublects will be considered by the pasvisees, legatees and assigns,
Mm William .Westrate, 418 Central lo r: The Encouraging Church MemDefendants.
avenue entertained Tuesday afternoon ber. The ForgivingChurch Member:
Present: The Honorable Orlen S.
In honor of Mm J. Wiggerg, of Ohio The FaultfindingChurch Member;
Cross. Circuit Judge.
City- Ohio. There were twelve ladies The goul-Wlnnlng Church Member;
Upon filing the bill of Complaint in.
present from Holland and vicinity and The WitnessingChurch Member; The
this cause, and it appearing that
besides a puncheon, a social hour was BackslidingChurch Member; The
Plaintiffs,after diligent search and
P*111' *'
Working Church Member; The Loyk!
inquiry, have been unable to ascertain,
William Rue of West Olive and Church Member; The Generous Kieft officiating.
the whereaboutsof Defendants, if livtfie^erectlng of a beautiful corm-r tral avenue.'
Chauncey M. Depew *as 89' years
Ruth Jones of Holland were marrlea Church Member; The Praying Church
ing, and If dead the names and a<N
wti ere Hotel Holland is now located,
®ld
Monday
and
is
still
working,
and
here by Justice Hugh E. Lillie, Frl- Member. Next Sunday evening the
dresses of their unknown heirs, detljaf. Is. providing some of Holland’s
Expires May 12—9512
day afternoon. — O. H.
pastor will speak on, Forgiving Joking, no doubt.
visees, legatees and assigns, if any.
ntapufacturers and big business men
A
marriage
lloense
wra
issued
in
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
Henry .Wlndemuller, John Bartes churclj Members,"
It is ordered that the said defendantgwjll also put heir shoulders to the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
and X*snard Van Wieren appeared Fivt of those sentenced to Ionia ORav-a county for William Rue 22. wheel and help
Otls Smith and Edward Hanchett,If
West Olive, and Ruth Jones! 18, of
At a session of said Court, held at
before Justice Brusso on the charg*. were taken iwthe state prison by ofThere is no doubt but that there thp
# llv.ng, and if dead the unknown heirs,
the Probate
j
of r.'ding .their bicycles on the side- fleers of the sheriff’s department on
devisees, legatees and assigns of evwalk • They paid a fine of |4.76 Saturday These men ape Henry Ser- Th® r.em® of George ^fool h.-^s been
ery one of them, If any, shall snter.
ler of Holland. Ernest Pruns of Tall- edded to the charter membershipof
their app;ar;.nct in this case srHftln
the
Holland
chamber
of
contmercc.
A wayward auto ran over the curb naote. Jsv WaYner of Jenison, Clay-,
three months from this date, and that,
Hope College council la meeting at
near the Model drug store and hop- lon van E~ n of CrocKery, and John
within twenty days from this date a
Wlncnts rhrpfl end Is fin’^hlr-r-’un tho “‘h-T™ ‘I
ped on the sidewalk on 8th street Koertt of Grand Rapids.
I In -he mauer ot ih. ..ut, of
copy of this order shall be published
John Damstra who was walking by
Three hou«es burned near Fennvlli.* -prtn'r worV. A p'-rson will he seonce each week for «:x weeks In sucI
received a Jolt which was not serious. within the Inst week. The first al- lected for vlce-presldefitwhich office
cession In the Holland City News a
The car was not damaged.
ready reportedcost a loss of $300g. was made vacant by the death ’of the
newspaper published and circulated in
The marriage of Miss Nellie Peter- Early Wednesday morning the farn. Hoc. John Lamar of Chicago. After
said coun.y.
“W.
are n'o^a! work on .ome ,.nSson to Mr. John De Witt of Holland, house of John Brodka was destroyeo >-' ndloo-nmer* of this meeting th®
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
Ible plans that cannot help but bring * !nmPM n
.hh
was quietly solemnized at the par- through some unknown cause and next meeting will be held during tn.
Circuit Judge.
a $250,000 hotel building to Holland, j ^"„f ‘ldn^?|r,bUtlon of lhf rc''’*
nonage of the First ChristianRe- house and furniture are a total loss, commencement week In June1 when
This suit Is brought to quiet the
"We
have
hired an architect of un.
the
formed church at 7:3) Saturday eve- estimated at $2200, partly covered by officers will be elected and degree,,
title to the following described propA n is-ik
nln by the Rev. W. Groen. The cou- insurance.The third fire near Fenn- conferred. The council has a men, '.sual ability and he has made for
erty in the Township ol Robinson, Ot‘ D’
.
ple were attended by Mr. and Mrs. vllle occurred late Tuesday night when bersh.’p of 34. representing the gen- Dims and specificationsfor a building
tawa County, Michigan.
° C‘®Ck 'n « i TT"’
Andrew Peterson of Spring Lake. the home of Mrs. S. Cooley was de- eral synod and 13 classes of the Re- ostlng a quarter of a million
The Southwestquarter of the south"These plans will be In tho
,f r
, ?d
?P*
Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt left Immediately ptroyed because of a defective chim- formed denominationIn the west.
^ Wpeti- west quarter In Section 36, Town 7,
for Holland where they will make ney. The home had been rented to Hon. G. J. DUkema of Holland Is the of stveral contractors within a fow I said account and hearing said
North, Rar'-e 15 West.
days.
their future home. — O. H. Tribune.
tion.
Ray Rtppe, who lost all his household secretary and treasurer of the council
LOfKER & DEN HERDER,
"We are asking for bids on these
and
submitted
a
financial
report.
It
is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
Fifteen men of western Michigan effect8 Tli© total loss is at least -4500
____ w-ncjS .'or Plaintiffs,
plans and when we have the total cos^
havj received appointmentsand pro- partly covered by Insurance.
Thomas Gi nger, general manager with all the bids tabulated, we will notjee thereof be given by publicaHolland, Michigan.
motions In he United States army reP. H. Reynolds, state landscape - ' the Federal ManufacturingCo., of submit our findings together with our tion of a copy of th.s order, for three*
Expires May 12—9746
serves as a result of a campaign con- gr.rdner and R. E. Foster, district en- Holland Is on an extended trip to Now
plans to those public-spiritedcitizens succeaiVe weeks previous to said day
ducted by Capt. L. D. Brogan, com- gineer of the state highway depart- York and other eastern states, In
who have been fostering this project of hearing in the Holland City News, STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
manding reserve headquartersat ment were In Grand Haven Tuesday behalf of the lo-ml company.
a newspaper printed and circulated In
for some time back.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Grand Rapids. In the list one appears to confer with th® officials of the
A mirriage license has been Issued "When the bids are In we will know said county.
At a session of said Court, held at
from Holland namely, Cornelius i>. Michigan State Telephone Co. and In Allegan county to Bert Voss. 27
JAMES J. DANHOf',
the Probate Office in the City of
the amount of money we need and
Dosker, Holland,reappointedsecond with Carl Bowen, countv engineer. and Miss Fannie Drenton, 21, both
Judge of Probate.
then some definiteplan o: action can
Grand Haven. M •aid County on the
Ileucnant, air serylce, balloon ^sec- men motored to a section of thu Hamilton.
A true copy
he gone ahead with.
16th day of April A. D. 1923.
tlon.
R -lph C. Mrlma. who was a s’udont
Cora Vande Water,
road west of Holland and leading to
Present; Hon. James J. Danhof,
"Tho approximate figure given
Register of Probate,.
Thu Grand Rapids J ress of F riday saugQtuck where plans will be mado at Hc pe College for a number of years above is for the building only and not
Judge of Pro'jate.
printed a' little picture showing how for f „pp,nr the branches on the new but who left Holland last sumtner *o he furnishings and the site.
In ihe matter of th® estate of
Min Ethyl Dykstra of Holland, who- te,ephoneUne there.
take up work at Yale University, has
"According to our plans the buildHENRY BAKER SR., Deceased
Expires
May
Is attending Camp Fire Girls’
... _
.
won the half mile running race In ing will extend 105 feet on 8th St.,
Klaas Baker having filed In said
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
the interclassgames at the New Ha106 feet on Central avenue and will Court for the County of Ottawa. court hls petitionpraying that the adtry ^e*
C^Ne^lT of ,Jwn"hlp ™sa*rres.ed »»'
ven institution. Mr. Meimn has also be six stories high. The hotel will
At a session of said Court, held at ministration of said estate be granted
In the high
contain 125 rooms mostly with bath.
the Probate Office In the City of to Luke Lugers or to some other suit7-,,
"There will be five store buildings Grand Haven, In said County on the able person,
fronting on Eighth street that can be 18th day of April A. D., 1923.
It Is Ordered. That the
utilized,the one nearest the lobby
I4li Day of Slay A. D. 1989
Present; Hon. James J. Danhof,
Th* mu. hatchet 1. quit, clearly picMonSlv i »»r It. He ha. won con.hlernble of a to be turned Into a cafe.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Judge
of Probate,
tored. The
picture was
snapped at “ to,pe*'prTc^.«. ,r ora“0^4wy„, -PhUtlonM - ..h^.a.T.I. .,,ho
...........
............
"Our plans call for a grill room, b* the matter of the estate of
probate office, be and Is hereby apBear Mountain, N. Y., where the
BENJAMIN L. SCOTT, Deceased pointed for hearing said petition;
Thursday. The content,
» UU ‘'.“nd",^ and an auxiliary dining room that can
Camp Fire Girls are meeting, and are: "A" class.
be thrown into one Urge room, This
It is Further Ordered,That publlfr
Helen Olgers. Holland;
Otto P. Kramer and G. John KoolMiss Dykstra Is a representative from
and une
one u.
of the
coaches »»
at Yale saw
in
. Him
me vwnvuvn
" —
dining room is to face Central avenue, ker having filed In said court their notice thereof be given by publicaMary A. Waldron, Yonkers, N. yj'.’
him good material for athletics that and back of It on the same street the
Bslland.
secjnd annual account as trustees for tion of a copy of this order, one#, aaeh
While George Witt was
"B"’ Involved
lnv0,vedrunning and jumping.
Jumping. So kitchen Is to be located.
...
Nelson Doak, Amsterdam, N. .,
___ ____ .. „orofll.,v
and In behalf of Frank Scott under week for three successive weeks prehe has been coached carefully ilneo
ill In the vicinityof A. Van Spyk"There is also to be a large banquet le erras of the will of Benjamin L. vious to said day of hearing in ths
lMnren”s
ho 11 and such otter conveniencesInIcott, of said estate,and their petl- Holland City News a newspaper
ran out of the kitchen, called the pall .e»ru»p o>z,.
cident to an up-to-the-minute hotel.
lo * i<raylngfor the allowancethereof printed and circulated In said county,
wtan in. and Witt found an exploding ,
Of fkf. traln'nKJAMES J. DANHOF,
"In our plans we have taken special t Is Ordered, That the
oil stove that needed attention. A
Judge of Probate.
cently In circuit court, was taken to I John Rutgers. Jr., of the Rutgers pains with our lobby and the mezzan28th
Day
of May A. D. 1928
handy rug soon smothered the flames.
that city Tuesday to start hls term. | Clothing Go., Is on a three days buying ine floor. These will be convenient, it ten o clock In the forenoon, at said A true copy
The damage will not exceed $20.
beautiful and home like.
Cora Vande Wafer,
#
Probate Office, be and Is hereby ap
A Pere Marquette train was delay- Judge Cross recommendedthe mini- tr'" to
‘‘Naturally a barber shop and Mi- pointed for examining and allowing'
Register of PYobate,.
mum sentence for Koopmnn who
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plfer who
ed for about ten minutes at FennvlUo
sentencedfor manslaughter. | spent the H^ter In Seattle returned llard hall will also be adjuncts In the said account;
Monday when the station man run up
plans of the proposed hotel.
It is further ordered, that public
The W. C. T. U. will not meet to Hcllnnd Tuesday evening,
the track to stop an oncoming locoCard of Thanks
"As l have said before, aft®r we notice thereof be given by publication,
motive' JuMus Flrch had a breakdown 00 Friday of this week as usual but Mrs S. O Alcott Whltenack of Rlv^
We
wish to •express our sincere
have
all
the
details,
estimates
of
cost
of a copy of this order, for three suc#h. .....i, .he axlxe of his waeon nex' Monday. This change was made er Falls. Wls., has been the guest of
together with the plans, we will lay cessive weeks previous to said day of thanks to our relativesand neighbors
par. of <h. v," bec.iuae O.l.ia.r. from ,h. loca. Mr. an. Mr,. G. J. Dfrkema.
for the kind assistance rendered in tha
hlcle down on the track. Flagman Uniu. are attending the district
Mr. R. E. Dengon and daughter our cards upon the table and give yur hearing In the Holland City News, a sudden death of our nine-monthr.-old
findings to the Holland men wh*. can •vwspaper printed and circulated In
Morn y was Just In time to flag the vent'on at Sparta and they will make Helen have returned from Chicago
baby; to the Rev. J. M. Van der Kieft
said 'county.
r®i»oris to the local members at the where they went to meet Mrs. Deagon aid us in putting this over.
and Itev. D. R. Drukker for their
"I feel that this cannot help but be
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Mr». Grr*rude R. ueagon, pro- meeting
i for her return to Holland,
comforting, words; also to those who
a paying proposition and this fact 1
Judge of Probats.
prietor of Ye Beauty Shoppe, has re- Ml C. Last was In Fremont Mon-, Faj Edwards sustained a mutilated
sent floral offerings and those who so
also will prove to those interested
A true copy—
turn®d #rom Chicago where she at- day to attend the funeral of h<« moth i finger when It was caught in the hook
fcfndlydonated. tVlr autos.
Cora Vande Water,
tended the Beauty show and took spe- r. Mrs. Thomas
' l and chain of a crane. Tho first Jo'n*
Mr. gnd Mrs / Ifred Scholten,
Olunker of Turn. Texas
Itrglstw of Probate,.
dal work under the direction
M.s. C. Van Tongtren Is spendinga of the third finger of hls left hand
reached Holland Friday morning.
Mala me Butler and Madame Lucllla. few weeks with her folks in Chicago, was clipped.
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Mr. A. Edwin Antlsdel, who is the
Mrs rty Goldman, one of a num- tlw shanties were merely drifted offf A popular young lady. Miss Georeft.. .
owner of the "Savoy cbttkge at Macber ol Ottawa hotel guests who last the Ice when spring came and left ana Dickenson, who has taught ia
ENGINE
atawa. Is offering a reward of -fit ^ir
summer reported jewelry missing aftei
°? ‘ha
1wh#ra -tka owners the kindergartendepartment at (h*
cash for Information that will lead to
THAT POST a ro>^««‘,0UB robbfry, Friday brot of
the hah shanties first landed. While Washingtonschool in this city for
the apprehension and conviction of
—
•u,t l*» federal court against the hotel the places were uninhabited, no ob- the past two years was wedded Friday
Twenty-liveladles of the Woman * thieves who broke Into that cottage
,5<!00 *h,ch ,he •*U‘ Jection was made, but now that the evening at 7 ^o'clock to Mr Albert
Bible cla* of the 9th 8t. ChrUtlan totuiday nTfht' The house breakers William Arendshorst.for the past . J®“pany
four years manager of the Holland’ fna’eH J'ai the va,ue her d#ln> wlth owners of cottages are returning to Sheen, a son of the superintendent
urch at — *
Pniwlna Prv n
Tte.
__
ItltOrCSt#
victor tna
their summer homes they object to of schools at Fennvllle
Engine
Co., announced on Wednesday
cher. Mr. E. O. Holkeboer.J87 Linbla records and householdgooda
The robbery, which first was report- the unsightly shanties on their land.: Miss Dickenson
that
he
has
sold
his
interest
in
that
coln avenue, who recently resigned.
has a host of
Some of them are giving public friends In Holland, and is the daugnconcern and that he has handed in his on August 2, has never been solved
Aa a token of eateem, Rev. QHysel*
Leonard
Hoogenstyn
aged
86
years, resignation as manager. Mr. Arend- and very little has been learned from warning that the shanties must be ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick-'
In behalf cff the ladles presented Mr.
removed by the owners or else will enson of Fennvllle. Mr. Dickenson
Holkeboer with a beautiful gold slg died Tuesday* at hU home In this city. horat declare, that he U leavln, ,h.
Mr. Hoogenstyn has made his home company with the best of feeling on
"
net ring as a memento.
be
, having been a prominent merchant
a dlambnd three-stone
' inff r n8r*
{ In that city for some Ume.
Mr. Holkeboer thanked the minister » ‘h,i clty f°r many year> and on both sides, the resignation and
id the
e... .u_,_ .w - . . l- ^ February 18 of this year he celebrat- of stock being arranged in a spirit of T*!1*’
onyx ring; a braceAt the regular meeting of the Hoi- The wedding took place promptly at
and
the i»hu.
ladles for
their thoughtful
ed the sixtieth anniversary of his good will on his part and on the
necklaceM;
consideration.
. I«nd Teachers'club, which was held 7 o'clock with Rev. Harry Idle of
of ’he company. He has not yet an- a "depositor's
*’
'
check" whlch^h^LSf ln tho hlgh •choo, Monday afternoon,Oracj Episcopal chuith of Hollsml
hJ?e, la<"“ brou*h> welimted lunch He was born In the Netherlandsana nounced what other line he will
, •’VO'- Egbert Winter »( Hop. Coll.., pertorm.n. the cremony.
baskets and refreshments were served.
were given her, when she handed a
lived In Rochester,N. Y., for some into.
gave a very Inspiring talk on "The The bride who was besutlfully
-O
Tnere Is. I believe a good
emP,0>'e
th«
The Grand Raoids Vf.rni^ o.. 1 Ume after coml^ to America. In
Human Teacher."
gowned In white satin with all’ over
gooa future
ruture1101,11
u wtn
be remembered
that
one
Prof. Winter stressed the Import- lace, with veil pinned up with pearls*
day contained cuts of DavW
Came t0 M,ch,gan and Uved for the Holland Engine Co.." Mr. Ar- niirht
and John H Krampr
,n G Haven about two years where he endshorstdeclared, "and I wish the the hotel Jnm broken
°f ance of the teacher’sconsidering him- and carried bride’s roses, was- givenbest
of luclc under
Its new
.......the
....
........
.......
.. ** h°‘*l ""r 1b.rok.en, ln,,° »Mbr'1‘n« self a craftaman who can conalantlyaway by her father.
Picture, the following appearld" I *M ,COn"eC,a‘1 wlth ,h0 ar,lnd H*T*" firm
“These two Holland
' Leather company. Ho was induced management. I am as ready to
of |>*v" develop his skill as he masters the The groom was dressed in conven*
feet Sunday school attendant r® P*d*!
,ate I,aac Cappon to come to a mod word for It aa if I were
all'fed 10 h*v' V"n technlttueof hi. craft. He emphaal.. tional black.
covering a period of nearly 1* yean HolIand and he worked for the Cap- connectedwith It. The company has
Up
th« aea<1 of ^Mon on the parti 0*hsrs who Played hn Imnortanr
Davld Damstra,plumber and John H 1 p0n*Ber,sch^ther Co. for about SO
5mora0ndar.d,h^“adcwr;0hWna.r
•^iV'Se^rn
‘
^ b"
him. The robbery
was not rented nian, he may .ee the magnitude of
Eva 8heen( lhe mald of hono^
,"n* h*
now facing better times, It has a untll a wee|(
ta,k both ,n *** responsibilities
and In B|tter 0f the groom and Mr. Donald*
he™" ^UymRe,oarm,dhachurr '
-reived by hi. wife very good product and farmers
ners
\i **• f»r-reachlng results as it louche* Dickenson,
Dickenson,best man, and brother of
uct hava
have
I the lines of boys and
__ ia. wers tha
have not rnl»ed a .eeilon of the Sun-!"! t"° S".
*"J others who buy that product
the bride. The bridesmaids
i Ray of Holland. The funeral wa*
been graduallygetting bacx into the' <Mrs. lantha De Merrell of Holland,
A short business meeting was hell, m1mm Ruth Nye
Mfnald#
day school since It was organizedIn
Thursday afternoon at 8 o’clock. machine buying game, so that I think correspondingsecreury of the 5th and the president announce^ that the
ISM. Mr. Kramer has been superin- held
while
the
flower girls were Mlasei*
Rev. B. H. Einlnk officiating.
tho firm will do well, and J certainly districtW. C. T. U. has been aend- annual election would be hem at tho
tendent several years and Mr. KraBarbara Todd and Donna Shaffer.
hope It
J Ing out the official programs anMay meeting of the club.
mer served the school as secretary for
Little Edward Payne was rlag beanMr. Arendshort'ssuccessor will be* nouncing the convention to be held at
O'
10 years. At present Mr. Kramer Is
er, while Master and Mistreat of csr#First Reformed church, orgaslxed W. H. Haynes, who has served as tha Spana, Michigan, on April 26 and
one of the Bible class teachers." The In 1847, heads the list of 24 churches
On Thursday and Friday mornings monles were Mr. and Mrs. H. Ray*
27 In the. Methodist church of that
photos are by Eleanor F. Jones of with respect to slae in the. Holland salcsmanager for the concern.
Mr. Arendshorstassumed the man-' place. Sparta Is making great pre- of this week the George E. Kotlcn mond.
Holland.
classls of the Reformed denomination
The wedding march from tohsogrl*
agement of the Holland Engine Cov parationsto receive the three hun- public speaking conteet will be held
according to statisticalreport sub- about four years ago. About two year* dred or more delegate*, many going In the high school auditorium. There was played by Miss Loomis with vioMgr. Bobby* Wells of the Grand mitted by Rev. O. De Jong, of Zee- ago the concern was re-organlzea from this city. Mrs. Kate 0. Post, is mere than ordinary interest In the lin obligato by Mr. Ray Kaymono.
Rapids Mint League club writes that land, stated clerk. It numbers 800
and was given the name of the "Hol- of this city Is to be found on th* event thle year and nineteen speakers Those who attended the weddln*
he will present their regular line-up families, 71‘4 communicantmembers, land Engine Company, Incorporated.
will enter. The flrflst prise is 111 and
program
from Holland were Mr. and Mr*
In their exhibition game here Satur- 450 baptizezd noncommunicantmemthe second $10. The addresses consist
--o
Winter. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
day. Last year's experience with the bers, 280 catchumens and a Bible
of five minute extemporaneous Henry
Knjoihulten,
Miss Anna Dehn, Mr.
locil team when they Just managed to school enrollmentof 1,079. Rev. Jas.
People who have summer cottages speeches from outlines.
j
and Mrs. George Mool and Mra. Etta
along the Blhck Lake shore are putwin by the skin of their teeth con- Wayer Is pastor.
The Judges are Miea Jeanette MulIN EEEOTION OF
1
vinced Wells that play rookies against
ting In *• kick that the owners of fish der, Miss Malbelle Geiger, Miss Metta
The church* connected with the
Tho
happy
couple
left
for
OranJ
Holland is talking too much of a classls and listed Ifi order of size are.
shanties have not removed them from Ross, Miss Marian Van Drezer, and
Rapids shortly after the Wfddlh*
chance. From all reports the Grand First, Holland; First, Zeeland; Second The city of Holland has taken th* the edtfe of th* lakt. In many places Miss Gertrude
Rapids club Is the strongest ever rep- Zeeland; Fourth, Holland; Overlsel; necessary formal action for the purresenting the Furniturecity even ex- Flrjt, Hamilton;'5 First. Jamestown;
chase of the Boone propertyon thd
celling their last year's pennant win- North Holland; Calvary, Cleveland;
corner of Ninth street and Centra?
ners.
.
Second, Jamestown;Allegan; Vries- avenu on which to erect the new arm*
land; South Blendon; Sixth, Holland; ory. ‘ The purchase price is 115,000,
After managing the Muskegon store Ebenexer;Beaverdam; East Overlsel; and the deed will be made over to
.
of the Hulzenga Jewelry Co., 10 Jef- Hudsonville;Central Park; North the city as soon as some necessary
ferson street, for the past five years, Blendon';,Ottawa; Three Oaks; Har- formalities can be gone through.
Bert Vanden Berg will leave nex* lem; Dunningville.
The armory appropriation bill ha4
month for Grand Rapids where he
passed the House at Lansing and if
has purchased a JeweJIry repair shop.
It also passes the senate and la signed
Mr. Vanden Berg came to Muskegon Dr. R. M. Waltz was elected presi- by the governor the money for th*
from Holland nearly six years ago dent of the Social Progren club Tues- new armory will become available
and has gained the friendship of hosts day evening at the annual banquet of this year. The city took the actlog
of local people, both thru businesi the club held at the home of Mr. and for the purchase of the site now sg
dealings and In a social way.
Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher. Dr. Waltz will that there would be no delay In the
Mr. Vanden Berg has purchasedtne take the place of R. B. Champion who erection of the building from this end.
Michigan farmers
in
and
Ryan Jewelry shop at 721 Division served as head of the organization In case the money should not becomd
street. Grand Rapids. As was the the past year and who presided at available it may be possible that thv
reforms in Michigan tax laws
will relieve farm procase In Muskegon, a large part of his the meeting Tuesday night. Other of- armory may be erected If a plan can
perty of the staggering taxes which in
cases are leaving
trade is expected to be railroad In- ficers elected were; first vice presi- be worked out for advancing the
spection.
dent. C. Vander Meulen; second vice- money and being reimbursed by the
farmers little for their year s work.
No word has come from the main president, Dr. A.T. Godfrey; secre- state later.
office at Holland as to who- will suc- tary and treasurer, R. B. Champion,
ceed Mr. Vanden Berg aa manager members of the executive committee,
The Michigan State Farm Bureau has investigatedconof the local office. Mr. Vanden Berg Dr. A. Leenhouts and Arnold Mulder
ditions throughout the state and has informed the Legislawill be in charge of the local office
The closing banquet of the year for
until May 5 and will leave Immed- the members and their wives was an
ture that our farmers
legislative protection
the is“KING TUT”
iately for Grand Rapids— m
enjoyableaffair, served at small taMr. Vanden Berg is a Holland boy, bles scattered through the home. At
sues
Many of the Holland dance lovers
hi* mother residing on East 14th St.
the close of the feast a program was
have been receiving hand-painted Incarried out by club members and by vitations for the biggest ball ever
The Farm Bureau organization has enabled farmers to
Carroll Van Ack, son of Mr. and talent outside of the ’club. Mr. M.
pulled off In Ottaw'H county.
Mrs. Henry Van Ark of Holland and Dykema and Prof. Robert Evans sang
speak clearly, and the Legislature is already considering bills
The dance is an Egyptianaffair and
a student at the Columhln University two duets, accompanied by Miss DykKin? Tutanhnramen plays an ImportSchool of Journalism, has been elect em i. Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher sang a sodealing with the measures
in black.
will be
ant part in the Oriental .doings.
ed president of his fraternity Theta lo to her own accompaniment and re
Many motoring partes ore being
introduced; These statements
farmers1 needs all stand
Delta Chi. Mr. Van Ark, in his new iponded to an encore. -•
arranged for In this city and n?so In
official capacity, will go to the nv
Miss Mabel Anthony gave a talk on Zeeland for this great occasion Thurswell to become law.
tlona’ conventionof the fraternityat her trip to Alaska last summer. Allday evening,to be held In the big
RochesterIn June.
describing her journey and telling armory building.
Mr. Van Ark has won a place as
number of interestingthings about
Mrs. Gaxnsey. noted decorator ami
one of the elgh on the golf squad who what she saw- In Alaska and during
staff are putting up the decorations
havd held out through the elimination the trip, she gave the club members and she states that if the decorations
contests. From this squad men are
good Idea of what Alaska means had to be paid for, those alone would
chosen to play Harvard, Yale. Prince- to the United State*. Few people ap- cost not less than $2,000.
enabled
farton, Pennsylvania, Darmouth, and preciate the vaatness and the wealth
The Land of the Nile will be typimers to speak as
these
other institutions. The first contest of this country, which ha* coal enough fied by the artists who have b$en busy
will be held on April 28 with Wesleysupply the world for a thousand for the past two days putting up the
things.
Legislation
an and Brown. All of the eight men years, and which Is wealthy In natur decorations.
will be used during the season so that
resourcesof all kinds beyond
The Invitationsare also embellished
THE BUREAU FAVORS
Van Ark will get an opportunityto dreams.
with King Tut Art treasurers and the
a strone
Bureau
play In some importantmatches.
The closing number of the program whole affair smacks of Egyptianlore.
I. Strict |overnmentaleconomy
was a tragedy In o^e act called,
An orchestra of nine nieces coming
and > pay ts you go policy.
organizationwill enable MichiHolland Chapter, O. E. 8. No. 429, When Doctors Disagree," written by from Grand Rapids has been prac5. Rsmoval of prsssat corporaheld its Installationof officers Tues- C. Vander Meulen. Mr. VanderMeul ticing on some of the weird Egyptian
gan farmers to continue to prelion tsx limit*.
day evening In the new Masonic Tem- en also took the leading role as "Miss music that will also bo a feature.
3. A State Income T«& (Paind
sent their problems to the legisple.
Civilization."The plot concerned the
Something very unique will be tho
by House April lw.
Mrs. Ella Goodrichacting as install- illness of "Miss Civilization," who wah playing of a peculiar instrument1m
lature and elsewhere and to deing officer, presided In feVery Impres- suffering from Jazz, boot-leg, and
4. A straight tax on gasolms of
ported sometime ago from the city of
sive manner. In behalf of the Chapter complicatedvariety of other similar Cairo by the leader of the orchestra.
2 coat* s gallon. (Ruled hi Legitconsideration
an
she presentedMrs. Josie Dykstra, re diseases. Various doctors treat her The playing of. this instrumentand
isture by bis majorityand killed by
tiring worthy matron, with a beauti- and finally an operation is decided up- Its presence at the ball is peculiarly
equality with other interests.
Gownor’i Vetot.
ful past matron..’s Jewel. Mr. E. P. on which Is successful altho the pa- fitting.
5 Retentionof three man itste
Davis in behalf of the chapter pre- tient dies. Other members of the cast
tsx commiuion.
sented Dr. M. J. Cook, retiring were: Nurse ThoughtfulCitizen,
an organization
6. State regulation of commerworthy patron with a past patron's Slater; Dr. Juris Prudence. Prof.
The physical education rln®j»rsof
cial bu* end truck line*.
great
of people can
Jewel.
Wlchers; Dr. EcclesiasticalDogma, the Holland high school under the dl-.
7. An adequate reforeetaiiun proBaskets of flowers were also pre- Rev. P. P. Cheff; Dr. Ed. U. Cation rection of Mr. William Slater and M's*
to better their condition.
gram.
sented to the following In recognition Prof. Egbert Winter; Dr. Social Re- Osborne, teachers, gave one of the
of sendees rendered to the chapter: former. Dr. A. Leenhouts; Dr. Ki. moat wonderful physical training ex8. Repeal of Covert Highway
an orgenization they are
Mrs. Josie Dykstra,Mrs. Ella Good- Klux Klan. E. E. Fall; Dr. Biological hibits ever witnessed in the city.
Tax.
rich, 1 Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. Rose Science, Dr. F. N. Patterson.
Every pupil In Holland high school
powerful.
can be under9. Keeping present primary law.
Kramer.
ia required to take physical education.
10. Using »tale highway reward
stood.
A very pleasing program added to
Aa a reault the pupils are both physifunds to pay local road bond* orthe enjoyment of the evening. It concally
and
mentally
fit.
A
crowd
of
The W. L. C. was comfortablyfull
der direction of Board of bupervisisted of piano solos by George Dok,
with members and guests to enjoy the 2.000 witnessedthe. exhibition.
sqgs.
readings by E. P. Davis, and a talk by
The program was very well carried
last program of the club year TuesII. Stato and National laws
Mrs. Boot In which she related some
out.
It
was
very
funny
at
times
beday afternoon. Mrs. Llndomann,
to abolUh tax exempt socurU
of her recent experiences In Florida.
cause
of
the
mistakes
made
by
some
delegate to the districtfederation
ties.
Afte.* the program the members were
meeting held In Grand Rapids last of the freshmen,but on the whole not
12. Strict enforcementof the
invited to the banquet hall where demany
mistakes
were
made.
Wednesday, gave a report on the work
a strong
18th amendment and VolsteadAct.
licious refreshmentswere served and
To
see
the
girls go thru their drills
of the clubs and Mr. Libby’s address.
a social time enjoyed. The following
very pretty
Bureau. It is part of the
13. Adequate support of tho
Mrs. Dregman reported the address and exercises was
officers were installed:worthy matron
fivo-yoar bovine tuberculosis
of the state president. Mrs. Dorian sieht. the girls being dressed all
ful Michigan State Farm Bureau
Mrs. Vista Bosworth; patron, Mr. Al
eradication campaign
Russell, and that of Dr. Kuizenga. alike In white middies and blacK
fred VanDuren associate matron, Mrs.
bloomers.
14 State luppert of co-operative
whose subject was "Alice Freeman
and the strong
Margaret Osborne; conductress, Mrs
marketing work.
Palmer.”
Grace Thompson; associate conduct- The second part of the program wa<
Bureau Federation
IS. Plsclng quail on songbird
Exp. May
ress, Mrs. Pearl Slater; secretary'
"Living Pictures," arranged by Mrs. STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prolate
list.
Mrs. Blanche Rich; treasurer, Mrs
in one includes membership in
R. B. Champion,assisted by other
Anna Van Drezer; Ada. Emma Van members. "Italian Slipper Seller," Court for the County of Ottawa.
THE BUREAU OPPOSES
all threethe legislative,,
Duren; Ruth, Mrs. Nellie Dryden; Es
At a session of said Court, held at
"Hans and Gretel," "Little Women,"
ther, Mrs. Ella Goodrich; Martha,
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
at
1. PittsburgPlus system of
transportation
marketing
Tiny Tim," "Timid Lovers," and
Mrs. Frances Yeomans; Electi, Mrs.
making atssl priest Opiosirg
Hope" were well presented. Some the Probate Office In the City of
Alice Davis; Warder, Mrs. Dot De
re.oiuiioh passed by both House*).
services of all three.
Hope College girls gave a group of Grand Haven, In said County on the
Vries; Sentinel. Dr. Albert Curtis
2. Proposed full train ersw
songs and a Dutch stunt In costume. 18th day of April A. D. 1923.
chaplain, Mrs. Ella Thompson; organPresent;^Hon. James J. Danhoi,
bill. (Believed dead now. )
Miss Metz read "The Seven Ages," by
ist, Miss Minnie Kramer; marshal
Stand by your Farm Bureau!
Jean Ingelow,which was Illustrated Judge of Probate.
2. Abolishment of primary school
Mrs. Mae Allen.
by four pictures. A vocal solo by Miss In the matter of the estate of
fund law.
Prulm and piano numbers by Mfss NELSON R. STANTON, Deceased
. 4. Creation of county asaesment.-'
Frank Higgins and Frank Abey, ar Helen Van Kcrsen and Miss Marjorie Nellie- Stanton having- filed in said
Attend your meetings!
5. Manufactureand sale of
rested in Grand Rapids with Frank Du Mez filled out the program for court her petition praying that the
"Filled Milk."
administration of said estate be grantBower for the officersand held foi the afternoon.
some time, were released Tuesday
ed to !vr C. Stanton t • so: ic other
6, Wasteful)cutting of Xmas
yourmembershiy— or
afternoonby an order from Prosecutsultab - person
trees.
The following Is the Hope College It is Ordered. That the
ing Attorney Miles, asking that pro
ceedlngs be dropped because of lack team's baseball schedule:
14tli Day of May A. D. 1923
of evidence. Justice LIUle Issued an April 26— Ferris vz. Hope— home.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
order for their release. The men will May 5 — Holl. Independentsvs. Hope probate office, be and Is hereby apbe taken to Hastingswhere they are
pointed for hearing said petition;
—home.
wanted. Bower, however Is being held
It h Further Ordered.That public
for trial In the August term of dr May 11— Mt. Pleasantvs. Hope—
notice thereof be given by publicacult court. Bower has been In the
tion of a copy of this order, once
there.
game for some time according to of May 12— Big Rapids vs. Hope— there each week for three successive weeks
The American Farm
The Michigan State
fleera, and has served a sentence
previous to said day of hearing in
Ohio. He told Justice LIUle that he May 18— Orchard Lake vs. Hope— the Holland City News, a newspaper
Bureau Federation
Farm Bureau
there.
thought the game didn’t pay and that
printed and circulated In said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
he would face the music so that he I May 19— M. A. C. vs. Hope— there,
Judge of Probate.
could get a good start. He stated that l
28— Pending vs. Hope— home,
his life of crime only led from
^
A true copy
trouble to another, accordingto re-| une 2— Kalamazoo\s. Hope home,
Cota Yande Water,
June 6— Hillsdale vz. Hope— there.
Register of Probate,.
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AUTOMOBILE WAS
PEOPLE STRONG
MOST OF FIRES
RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE PApT YEAR
FOR HALF-HOLIDAY
MOST ARRESTS
STARTED ON ROOFS
FOR CARRIERS
If ihe people of Holland are allowed to be the jbdgea then the Holland
mall carriers will get the half-holldav
that they have asked for. So far as
Holland Is concerned the answer to
the question of the mall carriers is
one great big "yes'* with a very thin
piping "no" to give variety to the
affirmative answer. \
When the vote was counted, the total number of cards returned by the
patrons of the postoftlce was found to
be 2,493. Of this number 2.481 said
•yes' and only 12 said "no." There
was never any doubt about the result
from the very first batch of cards
that came back after the canvass had
been Inaugurated.The whole thing
was one-sided from the beginning to
end and showed conclusively that the
people of Holland were perfectlywillIng that Holland mall carriers should
have Saturday afternoons off the
same as men In other lines of work
Allegan

It

Thai wooden shlngl1? roofs are one
of the principal ways In which fires
are started in Holland is shown by
he annual report of Fire Chief Blom
hat was made to the common council
Wednesday night. Of the 78 alarms
that were answered by the fire department during the post year 32
were roof fires caused by sparks falling on wooden shingles,and nearly 90
per c**nt of the total loss by fire during the year was caused by the 32
roof

fires.

In his report Mr. Blom gives all
he details of all the calls answered
.he report covering six typewritten
pages. The report is for the year ending April 1st and the number oi
tlarms answered was V8. The amount
»f propertyendangered by the fires
a a (275,900,while the insurance
jn this propertywas (173,800. The
, olal loss by fire was (6,310.
There were 13 more alarms than
here were the year before but the
seams will have its com- oss by fire was (710 less than the
.

munily building at last.
previous year.
Some five years ago Mrs. I. p.
Griswold left u will giving the city
of Allegan .f 100.000 to be used for a CHIEF
considerable
bout the *#e to be selected
Persons who had good locations domantled fabulodsprices and building
material for a time was wray up.
Under the management of Judge O.
8. Cross who hfindles the estate the
fund 'haii grotfn to 1127.000 during
the tttna of walking. *
However at it meeting of the com
moij cduncil it was decided to buy a
suitable site to start the new building
The 'committee was instructed to
buy thfe White or some other site. The
comfhittee also requested the council
to close Walnut-st. from Hubhard-st.
to the river thus enlarging the
grounds. The council voted to close
the street and voted 5 to 3 In favor
of the White site. Work on the new
community house will be started soon
squabble

With an Unusual Record

The

The Thwaites Furniture Co. u
Grand

ji

Chief of Police Frank Van Ry Is
getting busy early with auto traffic
regulations. He has already had the
zoneo painted over, his motor is
mi the Job and he has made oth< r provisions for the most strict regulations
n order that pedestrians and the law
ibidlng motorists may receive the
propet prote ctlorr from those who an.
not so careful.
The chief is especiallythoughfu! of
children feeling the older folks should
have some common s?nse. He thereore Issues the following don’ts for tha
children and It would be well for th-

furniturecapital, where 2,000 merchants come to buy
twice a year.

This company has orders -booked to run to
capacity through the present season.

JOHN THWAITES

business awaits

Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Probably

made

males arrested was 308, females 16,
married males 125, single males 181.
married females 10, single females C.
The total number of police light
alls during the year was 176, lowest
number of calls per month 5, highes
number of calls per month 25, average calls per month 15.
Twelve of the persons arrested
were bound over to circuitcourt, seven were committed to the county Jail,
15 were turned over to the probate
court. The value of the stolen goods
recoveredduring the year was $1700,
and the ordinance fines collected
amounted to (1,054.35. Criminal
fees received from the hoard of supei
visors amounted to (156.03, auto license fees to (1757, officers fees front

no man knowa

more about the manufacture of fiber furniturethan
Mr. Thwaltea, who haa had
30 yeare practical experienco. He formerly operated
the Wolverine Reed Co. of
Detroit, which earned 100%
of capital Invastad under
hla management He alao
founded and waa for nearly 10 yaara head and general manager of the Ypallantl Reed FurnitureCo.,
of Ionia, which paid 15%
divldenda aeml-annually
while he waa at the head.

Dj hot

hitch onto vehicles of any

WANTS A BELL

Du
Do

ON ITS BUILDING
Tho Lincoln school is the only
school in the city that Is without
;

And the people of the school believe that they have not boon given
a square deal. They think they are
entitled to a bell ns much as Is any
schoo. In town and they are going to
petition the board of educationto
furnish them with on-. The president
of the Parents-Teachers'club ha
beeq instructed to appoint a committee of three to go to tl r bcyud of ed
ucation and present the matter b
bell

i

them
The teachers of this school use a
HtUJ handbell when they want tc-

BATH

not roller skate in the street.
not run into the street after a

the Thwaites Furniture Co.
of $10 par value

Ut

common

is selling

stock,

a limited amount

owners of which will

participatefully in the profits of the business.There
is

no preferred stock.

declared Dec. 3i> last

A

cash dividend of

year.

15%

yras

%

NOW OPERATING TO CAPACITY
Capital Needed for Expansion

rp

HIS company makes the famous FIBERKRAFT line, sold throughout the country, a

wide demand. The Thwaites Furniture Co.
started in November, 1918 with $100 capital On
August 1, 1922, or

in less than four years, its author-

ised capital was $200,000 with $75,000 paid

in,

of

which represented earnings put hack into the business
from the original$100 investment, an extraordinary
us send

you more

details

about this com-

pany and the investment desirabilityof

i

THE

its stock.

Sign and mail coupon.

TUB BUSINESS

The city of Holland will take steps
ball.
the business of Installing bath tui>»
Avoid Jay walking.
in people’s houses. A petition came
Boys who ride wheels should be to the council from a local citizen
very careful when crossing Intersec- asking that the city, In additionig
ng streets.
making the usual arrangements for
Do not beg rides.
financing the installationof fixture*
Do not play in unfinished buildings connecting with the sanitary sewer
»r around piles of material.
for which the owners have a certafn
Do not walk on railroad tracks.
number of years to pay, It should aisc
Dv> not shoot BB ulr guns in the put in a hath tub.
:lty.
"Nothing doing." said the aldermen,
when It came to a vote, "the city is not
In the bath tub business."Aid LawPROPrence was the only one who voted for
ERTY FOR
the tub. th° gentleman from the 4t.»
declaring that a bath uh is a neces* STORE BUILDING sity. But In view of the fact that Mr.
A deal was closed Monday whereby Lawrence was to retire from office it.
he. Rowmaster Implement Co becom- a few minuteg, his colleagueswere
" ov ner of the site at 26 West ‘tth not quite certain whether he was in
street owned for many years by the earnest or whether ne was taking a
Huntley estate, ^he lot was purchns- parting crack at the others Just to
d because of the exoansion of the raise a laugh.
business of the Bowmaater Co. The
Intention is to erect on it a two-story
FOR SALE — Ladies spring suit, size
building with brick front, the build38; r.avy blue poplin, almost good as
ing to contain full basement. The 2nd
new. Phone 2548, 152 East 16th-st.

PURCHASE

NEW

*

secure capital to increase productionfacilities,

durable, handsome, inexpensive line of furni-

and
now the poor old handbell is worn
out. And besides that, they declare
tha; with the noise of passing trains
and automobiles the pupils cannot
hear the little b«ll. So the parents
ar« determined to make an effort to
secure a real honest -to-goodness bell
*Ame as the other schools.
Xhs meeting of the P-T club was
held Tuesday night, the parents and floor will be used ns a living flat, while
tf2l9.
teachqrs being entertained by the Y. the basement and first floor will be
STIFF
W. Girls of Hope College,the Colon for business purposes. Work on this
Baby Chicks
lal orchestra and Mrs. S. M. Zwemer
who epoke on the lack of modern edput
where he had to iro to take a
From heowy laying stock; delivery
ucation In the Moslem World. Guiles
prernlsevubjectwho waa committed to the M, guaranteed. White leghorns, 10c;
Kleis played a piano solo, and a song vi II l e forn rtnnwn°«W °n
An’onas, 12c; Barred Rocks, 15c;
was furnished by the fiflth grade girls
Rh-.»de Island Reds, lie. The Bazaar
A committee composed of Mr.
,hcre
‘ho "-a, 'airly good for thl. clhnat. he Store 10»4 East 8th St., phone 2465.
Combs, O. Buis, R. Kosendahl.Jack tails have already
beenT"
rented and
being able to go about without n.i
Hear Dr. Bready, at Methodist
Blu<\ George Woldring and H. P. Zwe- he others will be offered for rent.
overcoat. Consequently when he Church, 8 P. M., April 19. "The Square
mer, was appointedto make arrange
The Bowr.vatrrCo Ik now composmenu for a picnic in June. Refresh, 'd of .Benjamin H. Bowmaater, Ar- started for the north he failed to taks Deal." Amusing! inspiring,uplifting.
menu were served consistingof cook- hur It. Bo.. master and A. M. Tals- one with him and thought there would
be no need ns most of his travel was
ies donated by Mr Brieve.
.na.
TEACHERS EAMI N ATION 8
call In the children after recess,

To

record. Let

HOLLAND NOT

factory to handle

its

ture in

look 'firstto left then to the right.
-.Ini

can enlarge

if it

Much more

it. Last year’s sales were over $300,000.

parenti as well as the children to
read these. Here they are:
Don’t
When crossingthe street forget to justices (226.

LINCOLN SCHOOL

the only manufacRan ids. It enjoys

exclusively the advantage of location in this national

2.

total number of arrests

Earnings

of

turer of fibre furniturein

323, and nine others were arLIST OF “DONT’S” was
rested for other cities. The number of

communityhulking.,
At first there was

a Thriving Furniture Factory

m

tempt

VAN RY HAS A

Invest in

The automobilewas responsible for
far the largest number of arrests
male by the police department of
Holland during the year ending April
first according -to the annual report
of Chief of Police Van Ry. There were
48 arrests during the year for speeding and there were 87 other traffic
violations listed. Other arrests
which automobilesfigured were four
for "auto meddling." nine auto drunks
one glaring head-light, two reckless
drivltg, eight no parking lights.
The other offenses .that, caused arrests during the year were: drunk 26,
larceny 17, assault and battery 19,
motorcyclespeeding 1, liquor law 2.
surveyor law 1, bicycle on sidewalk
30, truancy 1, liquor law 2, surveyor
law 1, bicycle on sidewalk 30, truancy^, health law .violation13, forgery 2, fraud 4, disorderly 24, indecent language2, burglary 1, vagabond
1, escape 1, tree hitching1, assault
1, fire alarm tampering 12, negligence
1, deliquents 3, swearing 2. rape 1.
false pretenses 2, dog law violation 1,
milk law violation 2, bastardy '2, con-

THWAITES FURNITURE

CO.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

THWAITES FURNITURE
Send

Grand r.aplda,Mich.

CO.,

without obligation complete Information about your

company and the Investment

poeeib litiea of tha $10

par value

common etock.
NAME

* is

......

ADDRESS-

OTTAWA COUNTY
DEPUTY WAS NEARLY
FROZEN

•

.

.

I

,

be

3

°

by train or auto.

The Journey started

STOLE KITCHEN STOVES AND
SOLD THEM FOR JI NK
Two Kalamazoo men were caught
in Allegan at one of the lakes In the
neighborhood,breakingInto cottages
and stealing kitchen stoves, selling
them fyr Junk.

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE ELECTION HELD
Tuesday was election day in the
•Ity

of Holland, nltho very fqpr people

knew of It. There was no ward
Fire Iron cook stoves wgye scrapped
and sold for $18 to Kalamazoo junk heeling" or "pluggers" at the polls.
The newly organized Chamber of
man.
oiumerce
held Its election, for itr, first
Cross is holding the case op. ..
----- ........
pen for investigation.
The names of the men

.
done

—

•

.

auspiciously
but as the train neared Baldwin, some
mow was seen on the ground and a.«
the errs nrotnssed Into the north, the
snow drifts grew larger and lnrg»*r being up to the car window at time*.
Farmera are engaged in hauling logs
on runners and engaging In winter
pursuits, instead of doing the usual
work that is seasonableon a farm
at this time of the year.
When Rosema stepped from the

All applicants for certificates by examination are requestedto note the!
change In the laws. The third grade'
examination will be held two days
April 26-27 as before. Applicants
for second and first grade certificates
may write on Wednesday on branches,
before given on Saturday provided
they observe Saturday as their Sabbath All who do not observe Sat-|
unlay ns their Sabbath will complete
the examinationsns usual on Sntur-|
lay. Hence the examinationswill be
•veld nt the Court House in Grand Haven. on April .25, 26, 27, 28, and will
begin at 8 o’clock a. m. each day.
Bv Order of the Board of School
Examiners

*(M,,n,l.lhe 'otln8r trai 1 nt Traverse City, he was met
Lnt * ham <leP08* j with an Icy blast that nearly took his
Wellington.25. and J. Eaton, 20.
There nre irQ n
| breath away. Minus overcoat an 1
Plan New Boats
h, neu “h*
rr?mbera ,n 'Vlshing that he had brought one
Two new steel carferries,supple- !54 voted nenriv Tan °f th * numbl‘r along, he was forced to walk to the
y 10b per cent> and asylum instead of being able to take
menting the present fleet of five mil- h„
waulree and Ludlngton and Manitod,d n,,, depo8lt * ear ns all motor traffic Is tied up
woc,, will probably be ordered within . , ! out nf
T80n that 80mV»d automobile*cannot* navigate on ••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••»•••••••«
.
two Weeks, accordingto William L. count of lllnewW
0k**US °U HC* , Tnm‘n‘e Cl,y 8,re'-l«' Snow drif-s
Mouprenu.superintenoent of the ct*r
..
nr9 everywhere and cold winds are ri Eagineering Service Company j
ferry division of the Pen- Marquette
memb*r of '^7769'™.
»v" »» ''>«" j
311 Union Nat. Bank Bldg. *
railroad.
f.n.i .h.,
1
0 surface of Traverse bay which is f
s
Civil Engineeringand Surveying )
a
o^.
"
" 3°
j
Maurice Luidens of Olive, president
M. M. BUCK
Of the Hoihmd Co-operative associathe names, t°he
the ^ommluee^vas
committee was "ab.e
abie
all'thfnnmes.
*at !!'..!
n0rthC™ pnr.tpf thc •
Phone
2524
Muskegon, Mich. *
tlon will be campaign manager in the t(> wake fairly good progress
J L “I? Ro8*ima thnt thls pa8t •
Ottawa county
county farm
farm bureau member______
______ “'.March has been the hardest month 2
Ottawa
checking the votei name' by“na'me.
ine,
month
ahlp drive which opens May 7. h®
The result shows that the following
T" re^n,b1er for
B sterns that a continual round of snow)
tvIH be assisted by James Eagen of mcn were nominated.
sleet, storms, wind and other manifestations of an ungenlnl mood on
‘he Ber"n FBrm|D Arendshorst, John
the part of the elemets. Snowdrifts,
Preliminary work is under way. ApBeeiiwkos, Fred
FIRE •
LIFE
ti*d up traffic,fallen lines of communJ
proximately 100 members from all Ij Do Free (Jon
(cation
and
the
present
cold,
seem
to
•
parts; of the county will co-operate I
'
bear this statementout Very well
In the work. A preliminary roundup
L/C Free, James
HEALTH • ACCIDENMAUWMWBJIE
vas
are George itjn, the

fi

, u
,
!
’‘f .

•

banm.

tl.lir S
°r
•rv.

**

To™ contlnua">;
,8

ov

^H^e^ThT*^

£

“ I"*

_____

_

__

i ^ 0,18

I

meertng will be held about April 30,
with Clark Brody of Lansing.
iV11T10
Noon of Jackson and Alfred Bentali J De loung, James
of Allegan as speakers. Mr .Noon will
Diekema, Hon. G. J.
alao apeak at a series of meetings.
Including Vrlesland town hall. May
Champion, Roy B.
1; Georgetown, Grange Hall, May 2;
and Reno town hall, May 3. All the P. Harrington, Austin
meetings will be in the evening.
Klomparens, Andrew

- .......

Kramer, Otto P.
Landwehr, A. H.
Landwehr, E. G.

tenjed to put the water works on a

Stephan, E. P.

self-sustaining business basis. The
rates are sharply Increased, thc new
schedule being (1 per month payable

Van

T

del)

Winter,

Hcnrv

woman

of

great renoun,

said: “Instead of being chohen,
the choosing; I will have the

who

I will

do

husband who

has the best record?”

Whether she meant
a record as a

to

choose ore

husband or as a

question, but in

u

ho had

n.bii ib alio

any case she meant

a

to

avoid disappointment.
If this

she

woman had been buying a furnace

would naturally have lutd ihe same

logic. She w.ould have chosen ihe Furnace

with the Best Record. Knowing that

HOLLAND

Furnaces

Make Warm

Friends

COMPENSATION

.6E.8th.S;Phone

For the first time In several years
Zeeland high schoo] is to he represented In the districtoratorical contest. FranklinRynbrnndt,a senior nt
Zeeland,was the winner of the subdistrict contest held recently in the E.J.Bacheller,D.C.,Ph.C.
•auditoriumOf South High school.
This is Mr. .Rynbrandt’sfirst attempt In public speaking. His ability
was discovered in an elimination con- Office: Hollsrd Oily State PanL Block
test in which nil juniors and seniors
Hours: 10 to 11:80 a.m., 2 to 5, 7 tofp m
participated. So proud was the high
school of Franklin’s achievementthat
Citiz. Phone
4
it celebrated the event with a 'glory
day." The high school Is anxlourly
FOR SALE — Globe hange, almost as
awaiting the district contest,for It haa
good as new. Inquire 152 East 16th
great hope that Its crator, with his
street, phone 2543. Holland, Michigan.
splendid oration and fOrcefu! delivery
will represent this district In thc

CHIROPRACTOR

HOLLAND FURNACE
General Offices

225

Branches

*

-

CO.

Holland, Mich.

in Central

Slates.

2464

berg, Vaudie

Vmidenberg, Vm.
Visscher. Arthur

the

'INSURANCE^

pd
u V
U
fl Vriefi
Milo
M. l! £
I,’

in advance monthly. Rummer residents In addition to the regular
monthly rates for the period of ust
of water, will be reqi.iredto pay an
annual service charge of 15. While
the aavnnne is perhaps greater than
Wp^pvaersiivlooked for, it was consid
erod necessaryproperlyto enre for
maintenance and operationof the
plant and to eliminate thc ’irect tax
heretofor-apportionedto the water
fund In the annual budget. — 3augatuck Commercial-Record.

"T”1

J.Arendshorst

D

Who was

^

by

b.irnn,,

Tho amended water works ordinance adopted at the last meeting of
the S'lugnluckviliugo council cor.tains some radical innovations In-

"

|

WHO WAS SHE?

C.

state contest.

CHARLES SAMSON, M. D

Cits. Phone 1795
Janet VanGelderen,a sophomore
of two fires occurred at 5:20 represented Zeeland In the subdlstrlct Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and Head
Wednesday afternoonwhen an alarm contest and won second place.
ache
was sent In from box 10. which prov* GLASSES FITTED
d tc he n roof fire In the home of
Born to Mr and Mrs. George MolOffice Bourse — 9:30 to 12 A. M.
Bert Franks on East 6th street. Just enaar, an 8 lb. son at Holland hos1 :30 to
5 P. M.
>eyor d the city limits. The Holla r/d pital
Saturday evenings7:30 to 9
fire department was on the spot very
Hofsteen & Oosting have left tor
Office 11 Emit Eighth Street
quickly, and put the blaze out. th« Paw Paw to finish a road paving Job
(O’Leary Bldg.)
loss being approximately |i5r
there.
Holland, .. Michigan

One

*

Largest Installers
of

FURNACES
in the World.

Page Seven

Holland City News
Luften and Hag«lskampar« very

:

:

:

:

^

:

:

i

:

the Improvements of the several streets.
<'n motion of Aid. Laepple,
Uenolved that H. J. Glover ft Son be
required to furnish maintenance .bond
In the sum of fOO.OOO to operate for five
years from ilste of <*ompleteof thetr
contract.

...

Adjourned.

RICHARD OVER

W EG.
City Clerk.

.

ping hay.
Mr. Parker who has been 111 died
Sunday. Funeral was helB In the 2nd
Reformed church, Rev. Van Dyke of-

Farm For Sail

... ..

ficiating.

Mr. Pelon from Holland moved to
Hamilton with a large colony of bees.
Mr. Boeve and Miss Fannie Dren«n were married Thursday night by
Rev. Roggen.
0

:

1

il'j' i'

m

ed church served a Urge dinner to
many of the Hamilton people Friday
Rev. Van Dyke has oeen called to
Muskegon as classical missionary.
John Brink Is very busy In ship-

-

nt

THE STREET

busy with sawing logs.
The ladles of the American Reform-

val-

.15
for them a bright future, and a
Bsttery ™r*tli| .''J'*1er 1.50
uable
asset
to
our
common
council.
8.40
Svld
* Hw uabl* flMet t(\our common council. |h. U. Brink! SuppAJy
M/ wish and desire is to have the ] (Iresory, Mayer ft Thom. Supp... 12.38
ON
O. Van Haaften. laborT.!!^!. sign
27.48
A. Alderlnk, Labor ...............43.20
Bood wm and co-«pw«ti»ii th» | ?^y|,A,..Ho'ianSr.’!nl ::
35.46
B. Coster. Labor .................
*3.20
coming
year
that
I
have
enjoyed
gcott-Luwrfc
Hunnllssi...........
4.89
Quite a hair pulling match resulted Wm. Uoe*ofs. Labor .............. 43.20 he past. Holland Is a gopjl city to Knapp Tire Co., U«Mialrs.
..... 11.26
13.75
Friday on East 8th street when Mrs. S.
16.00
,v» ‘"li"
“* trV°
*
Sena Fransburg #net her daughter-in- Peter I)e Neff. Labor ............16.00 me.
The
kind
of a Tk*.
city Is11more
Im
| Mich State Tel., Kent ............
3.30
O. J. Ten Brlnke. Ubor ..........52.80
law Mra Sena Nordhoff.
3.35
Western
Union.
Telegram*.,
>ortant
than
It’s
aise.
While
I
do
not
Wm. Ten Brlnke. Labor .........53.16
H. Hoodema, Refund.
mo. ............
.
6.52
A wordy battle followed after At Tllmt, Labor .................
41.15 vant to disparage the material
P. W.. March ComJ. Ins ....... 108.29
which Mrs. Fransburg struck her W. J. Grabb. Labor ...............$6.80 growth of our city, I am more Intel - B.
H
K raker Plbg., Supplies ......... 39.96
Q. Van Wleren, I-abor ....... ..... 18.80
daughter-in-law and called her names
A. Vander Hub Labor ............40.80 •'sted In the moral and spiritual Line MaterialCo.. Fuse cartridges 17.71
and stated that she had no use for Geo. De Hosn. Labor........:....41.85 growth than I am in the Increase oi McBride Ins. Agency. Ins ........ 16.50
Elec. Co.. Transformers.. 614.81
Dick Japplnga, Labor..... ....... 4.60 its population or extension of lu General
her.
Hdwe., Supplies ............ 45
Van Raalte. Labor ......... ... 18 80 boundary lines. Let us bend our et* Comer
Mrs. Nordhoff swore out a com- A.
Eagle
Trans
Lines, Cartage ....... 60
M. Vander Meer, I-abor ..........88.80
BurroughsAdd. Mach.. Henalrs.. 8.88
plaint on the charge of assault and Benj. Gnde, I-abor ...............
88.10 forta to make this a clean city, a
.
,
, De Fouw Bier-. Co.. Supplies....
6.80
battery to which the mother-in-law D. Belksma, I-abor ................2.00 healthy city, a beautiful city, a Chn*- oeerds Elec. Co.. Supplies ........3.57
Floyd
Taylor, Labor ..............18.40
pleaded guilty and paid a fine In G. John Ter Everst, Labor .......... 7.20 tlan city, and If we succeed In doing | Wester Mach Tool Wka.. Labor.. 2.25
Van Schelven’s court of $11.70.
Allbert Zuldema, Labor .......... 9.00 that we will have a happy, contenteu B. P. W„ March Light, power.... 646.27
Raymond Lead Works. Pig lead. . .117.15
Apparently there has been bad C. J. Dombos, Labor ............15.00 people.
Elec., App. Co., Insulators ....... 11.59
A.
Vanden
Brink. Labor ..........40.80
blood between the two for sonie time. Dlepenhorst Bros., Coal (Kulte,
My earnest prayer Is, that a good Pare Marquette lly, Freight ...... 1036.81
' Borgman) .................
34.00 and all-wise Providence may guide B. P. W., Comp. (F. Sllkkers). .% 4.66

Vaupell’s Phar.. Sponge ........... l.<0

WOMEN HAVE BATTLE

HAMILTON NEWS

-

HOUiAND BOV DIES IN
ANN ARBOR HOSPITAL

Will Trade for e

House

end Lot
or two of 40.
Price $10,000
or will sell 40 at $4,500. On
main roed. 2 miles south of
First Ave. end 32nd Street,
Holland neighbors. If not
taken by May 5 will with,
draw this offer
‘80 acres

A. Westerhof. Labor .............18.15 you, and direct you in your delib16,806.39
Jac. Ver Houw, I^bor ............15.15
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.
erations during the coming year su
The B. P. W. reported the collection
$4,764.38 that through you. and ^.u*. of
Water and Main
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued. God is honored and our beloved city ^ewer Fund collections,
• yea.-a son of Mrs. Minnie Meengs, 81
T.he Committeeon Poor reported pre
E. 21st St., died Monday morning in
sentlnx the report of the Director of the receive His blessings,and prosper. County • Treasurer reported having
Itesnertfullv
l,ald to ,h® OtV Treasurer the sum of
& hospital In Ann Arbor where he had
Poor for the two weeks ending April
U-pecttuny^oura
.... ,or ,h. t..t
18. 1923. In the sum of 8129.00.
• been confined for several weeks
Mayor
E, P. SU-phan Friday Issued
Accepted and filed.
The deceased Is survived by his
Mayor Stephan Wednesday night! Accentedand the Treasurer prdered
The Committeeon Streets ft Cross
mother, two brothers and two sisters. the following statementIn regard to walks to whom was referred the pet! made the following appointments
Address ;
Treasurer reported the collection of
The announcement of Ihe funeral has the observance of Arbor and Bird day tlon of the Venhulsen Auto Co. for per- the new council:
the followingmoneys:
Firm,
mission to Install a gasoline pump In
Mav 4th:
81031.60 Holland Hospital
Way* and Means
not yet been made.
Holl
tnd
City
News,
"The governor of Michigan has Is- the Street at their premises on E. 7th
176.00 Chief of Police Auto Pees.
Aid. Laepple, Aid. Charles Dykslra.
St., reported that the gasoline tank
— o
70.00 Holland Township for titreet
sued a proclamationnaming May 4th would be Installed
Holland,
Mich.
their
own
Aid. N. Kammeraad.
Lighting.
HOLLAND DQPOR TO NEAR
as Agbor and Bird day and fixing on premisesand recommended that same
21.60 Chle*
Chief of Pollca Criminal Fees.
Streets
and
CToaswalks
EAST RELIEF FUND
.i
the *eek of April 29 as- Tree Planting be granted.
10.00 Reward Pblce Department
Aid. N. Kammeraad, Aid. Frank
RECIPIENT OF CLOTHING Week. I as sure the people of Hol- Adopted.
10.00 Chief Blom from South Haven
The
Committee
on
Streets
ft Cross Brieve. Aid. Henry Wlckerlnk.
Delegation
When the local churches of this land endorse most heartily the state- walks who were authorised to redelve
11.25 Fortnsy-K&mferbaek Election
Claims and Accounts
. Expires April 28—1729
city sent wearing apparel to the suf ments of the governoras to the eco- bids for gutter grates and manhole
Recount.
Aid. Arle Vander Hill, Aid. Brieve,
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
ferering childrenof the Near East, nomic value of forestsfor the state as rings and covers to be used In connec
3.26 B. P. W.
tlon with the paving of the several
Court for the cqunty of Ottawa.
Accepted and the Treasurer ordered
the St. Francos church members also a whole and are glad that the depart- streets, reportedhaving received two Aid. O. Laepple.
charged with the several amounts.
Poor
At a session of said Court, held at
sent some. Today Mrs. Peter Paulus ment of conservationIs Intelligently bids for same, anfi recommended that
reported that Interestcoupons
Aid. Frank Brieve, Aid. A. H. InClerk
of that church received a registered and steadily working toward a com- contractfor same be awarded to the
the sum of $45.00 were presented to the Probate office In the City of Grand
East Jordan Iron Works as per their Brinkman. Aid. J. Sprang.
the Treasurer for payment and recom Haven, in said county, on the Srd day
letter and a picture of a girl that the prehensive forestry program.
bid of 82778.50. the same being the best
Public Buildings and Property
mended that the Mayor and CleHc be In of April A. D. 1921
the coat had been given to.
“But I am thinking more particu- bid and the moat advantageous to the
Aid. A. P. Klels, Aid. James A. UtfUcted to Issue a voucher for the
Present: Hon. James J, Danhof,
Mrs. Paulus says, ‘'When sending larly of the more Immediate needs of City of Holland.
nmot
nt.
Adopted.
Drlnkwater.Aid. Oscar Peterson.
Adopted and voucher ordered Issued. Judge of Probate.
the coat I also put my name, address the city of Holland and as citlxensof
The Committee on StreetsftCross
Chief of Police presented hls Annual
4 Public lighting
In the Matter of the Estate of
and a 2 5 -cent plec* In one of the poc- this community I think we should do walks requested authorityto receive
Aid. A. H. Brinkman, Aid Arle Van- Report for the year ending March 31,
JOHN DYKSTRA. Deceased
ket* ” She is now pqrsled as to where all we can to encourage tree planting bide for the necessarysewer pipe to be
1923. '
used In connectionwith the paving
dor Hill, Aid. James A Drinkduter.
IbeltjeJDykstra havng filed In said
she will be able to fln<Leome one who and tree conservation lil thft city: also the kevfergl
‘Flltd.
Sewers, Drains and Water' Courses
•fhle' of Fire Dept, presented Ms An
court her petition praying that said
can read the letter.
we should do all we can to encourage Granted.
Aid. Chas. Dykstra. Aid. N. Kam nual Report for the year ending April court adjudicate and determine wh*>
The Committeeon Sswers. Drains
o
t. IWl.
bird life in Holland.
who Water
Courses to whom was referred meraad, Aid. F. Brieve.
were at the time of hls death the
Filed.
FORE8T FIRES DESTROYS
plants a tree, providedIt is of a de
the communication from the B. P. W.
Clerk presented the following com legal heirs of said deceasedand enSidewalks
3 COTTAGES, •OOO ACRES
slrable variety,is a public benefactor, relative to the constructionof sewers In
from Aid. Hprsng who was
District near the 28th 8t. pumping
Aid. James A. Drlnkdater. Aid. A. munlcatlon
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY and the^same thing can be said of the
unable to he present at this meeting; titled to enherlt the real estate of
station, reported having considered the
“I
hereby
respectivelypetition your which said deceased died seised,
P.
Klels.
Aid.
J.
Blue.
A forest fire reported Friday which those who by the construction of t|>e matter and that they have come to the
Honorable Body for the privlloge o*
It is Ordered. That the
Licenses
for three days has been raging near bird houses and in other ways make conclusionthat aince there Is so much
casting my ballot for the appointment*
constructionwork to be done this sum
7th day of May A. D. IMS
An
InAid.
H.
J.
Wlckerlnk.
Aid.
O.
A.
to
be
made
6n
the
first
Monday
of
May.
Brave fifeen miles sbuth of Holland, j the songsters welcome here,
mer, It would be Impossible to do this
192*. and do hereby authorise Klciwii at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
was reported to have had subsided, dustriallyprosperous city is desirable additionalwork, and therefore recom Laepple._Ald. Chas. Dykstra.
Overweg as my pioxy to cast inv bal- probate office be and Is hereby apBridges and Culverts
leaving In its wake more than 6000 j but while making a living we must mended that the matter be tabled.
lots for appointeesto the respectiveof
Adopted.
Aid. J. Sprang. Aid. H. J. W’lcker- I
the same power and inilhor- pointed for hearing said petition.
acres of devastltated
| not forget to live, and trees and birds
In connectionwith the above proposi' It Is Further Ordered,That Publlo
ink
Aid
N
|
Ity n* h I were personallypresent,my
The fire Is thought to have original- 1 are two of the Important things that tion. the Mayor reportedhaving received ink, Aia. XV.
Intention being that this shall conatl- Notice thereof be giv*i by publicaed from sparks blown from a bonfire make life In any place pleasant. So from Supt. R. B. Champion a com
I tut# a Power of Attorney for the ppr*
muni cation together with the plans
tion of a copy of this order, for threa
of underbrush,started by owners of i hope Arbor and Bird day will be ob- showing
the variouswell points In con
successive weeks preslous to said day
A'
rs:
cottages on Scott lake, who were j served In a real way here this year." nectlon wth the 28th 8t. pumping eta- u^m.rnarr=ieA'dHill, Aid. G. A.
| ^reby respectivelypetition the unanof hearing in the Holland City New**
tlon and also the location of the various
clearln a section of land.
imous consent of your Honorable Body,'1
outhouses In the vicinity, and that
a newspaper printed and circulated In
Firemen from Allegan, South HavGranted.
had taken up same with the Board
COMMUNICATION. FROMt«0*RO.4
Clerk presented Oaths of Office of the sail cdunty.
en i*r.d Fennvllle who were called to
Health and that aald Board recomnewly elected Aldermen and of Simon
mended that something be done aa soon
JAMES J. DANHOF, w
the scene were> aided by a rain early
The claims approved by the Library K!e>n as Hupemsor
ns possible to better conditions.
In the morning In subduing the flames,
A true copy
Judge of Probata.
Board. April 16. 1923. were ordered cerA< tented and filed.
On motion of Aid. Kammeraad,
The Library Board presented their
Three cottages near Scott lake In the
Cora Vande Water,
The mutter was referredto the Com tified to the Common Council for pa>- Annual
Holland. Mich.. April 18. 1923.
Report for the past fiscal year.
mlttee on Sewers, Drains ft Water H**R. Hunttlng Co.. Inc.. Books.. I 38.84
path of the fire were destroyed and
Register of Probate
The Common Council met In regular Courses.
Filed.
session
and
was
called
to
order
by
the
several volunteer firemen Buffered
Library Bureau. Supplies.. ....... 12.60
MOTIONS
AND
RESOLUTIONS.
The
Committee
Public Lighting Baker ft Taylor Co.. Books...... 113.15
,,
On motion of Aid. laepple, 2nd by
slight burns.
me ruling that a stree
Prsent: Mayor Stephan. Alas. Prlns
4.00
Aid. Brieve.
Geo. H. Doran Co.. Subscription..
Expires Apr. 21—9781
0
Blue. Brieve. Drlnkwater, Kammeraad J?ht _P laced at the corner of W. 8th Library Board. ElectricLight.... 11.14
Resolved that the rules of the preLawrence, Brinkman.Dyk- st. and Graham Ave. and that the B.- p. American Llbr., Assn.. Books.... .801 reeding Council he and hereby are STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
TWO GRAND RAPIDS MEN GIVE Laepple,
\\.
be
Jnstructed
to
Install
same.
stra. Wlckerlnk, and Vander HU, and
Anna Mae Tysse. Sendees ........ 23.88 adopted as the rules of this Council.
BONDS IN LOCAL COURT the Clerk. The minutes of the last Adopted.
Court for the county of OtUwa.
Carried.
Marie Elferdlnk. Services. ....... 46.80
uJ.h®C°rnril14?e
on
Sidewalks
to
whom
meeting
were
read
and
approved.
Grand Rapids promotors,
Mrs. P. J. MorslUe. Services.... 60.00
On motion of Aid. laepple, 2nd by
At a session of said Court, held at
,?ferred, thp .Potion for the con
88^0 Aid. Brieve.
namely S. S. Me Cormlck and B. C.
the I robnto office In the City of Grand
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.
Htruotlon of a sidewalk on the south Dora Schermer.Services .........
Resolved, that the Mayor and C'.J
Llndley, who were alleged to have put
The Holland Gas. Co. presented their
1398.41 Clerk he and hereby are authorised nnl Haven. In said county, on the $rd day
°if riJt St.- weit. of R,ver Ave.. reover the Michigan Food Products operating report for the month of ported having Investigatedthe proposlAllowed and warrants ordered Issued, j directed to execute all •on tracts mcys-Jof April A. D. 192$
# ___
VMV kt*
a executed
am a.
I A
-?ndJrecommendedthat Bldewalks mThe following
claims napproved
b/ IMP
the I mom!*
sary 6a
tn be
on behalf of Ihe
Co. deal at Hudsonvlllewere bound February. 1923.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
be ordered constructedas petitioned for. Board of Park & Cemetery Trustees. City of Holland.
Adopted.
Judge of Probate.
April 16. 1923. were ordered certified to
Carried.
In the Matter of the Estate of
On motion .of Aid. laepple, ..thd by
cur, by Justice
o, Hoii.n,. ;
Uawr i!3 the Common Council for P»yment.: on
B. P. W.. Light ................» 12.80 Aid. Brieve.
HENDRICUS VAN LKNTE, Deoeaacd
H. Nlewsma. I^bor ............... 8..00
Resolved, that every claim and acJohn K. Van Lente, having filed hie..
D. Overweg. Ijibor ...............
26.25 count In order to be considered by the
A. Westerhof. Labor ..............20.00 Council, must be In the office of the petition, praying" that an Inatrument
Jack V*r Houw. Labor ............9.80 City Clerk Dot later than the Saturday filed in said Court- be admitted to
A. Kammeraad. Labor —
..... 111^ next proceeding each regular meeting
Probate ns the last will and testament
Cltv Treas. Advanced freight.... 4. JO of the Common Council
of enld deceased and that adminiatraT. Keppels* Sons. Coal ............39.25
Carried.
John Van Biagt. Supt ............83.33
On motion of Aid. laepple, 2nd by tlon of said estate be granted to John
Aid. Brieve.
concern before an orsanleaUon
Lwer.
$228 88
The1 matter of recelvln,hid. from the K- VanL.nl, or 10 tome other .uitabl.
hls !nAllowed and warrants ordered Issued. several local Banks for the deposit of | person.
t
— .nar^ Steketee
at»ite«oe petitioned
notitinnpd for
for peroer- 11 nu*u,",
auFural message
Leoriard
"'essage as follows:
The followingclaims approved by the Clty funds and the furnishingof bonds
Several
farmers
who
appeared
as
It Is Ordered, That' the
Several larmere wno «Rl—
l0 ln,la„ (repe alr hoge connec- Gentlemen nf the Common ro„a-„.
Board of Police & Fire Commissioners, by said Banks ns depositary,was re7th day of May A. D. 192*
at a meeting held April 16, 1923, were ferred to the Committee on Ways and
ordered certified to the Common Coun- Means.
at ten A. M. at said Probate Office 1ft
motion
cil for
. On
- ........
.. of
- Aid. laepple, 2nd by hereby appointedfor hearing said peB. P. W., Hydrant service. light $1135.83
Kammeraad.
Citlxens Tel.. Kent ................
13.00
Resolved,that the City TreasurerI
. _ ...
and they lo"^ ..och
city snvernment.Each
City Treas.. Advanced fares, etc. 24.25 shall be required to furnish a surety
It Is Further Ordered,That Publlo
Yellow Cab Co.. Taxi..... ....... 6.00 bond In the sum of $10,000.00, the cost v0,icc thereof be given by publlcaWolverine Garage, Ford Car .....
jhereofntohe paid by the City of
a COpy hereof for three succesGeerds Elec. Co., Batteries ....... 95
Henry J. Kamphuls and others
ta* y°ur best thoughtsand inge- Eleanor F. Jones Htudlo, Finger
Resolved further,that the City Clerk sive weeks previous to said day of
tloned for a street light on 7th St. be- nuity, but with the same careful conPrint work ...................6.85 shall he required to furnish a personal hearing In the Holland City News, ft
T. Van I^andegend.Supplies ...... 5.96
TOWNS TO PROFIT BY
ration and deliberation that you Buss Mach. Works. Repairs ...... 4.60
a^n^paper pr.nt.d and circulated In
sufficient sureties, and
ING OF UTILITIES
Referred to the Committee on
F^en rnese questions In the past. WolverineGarage. Gas ........... 4.40
Resolved farther, that each Constable| said county,
C. Steketee. Patrolman ...........63.00 shall be required to furnish a personal
JAMES J. DANHOF,
point, on In, urban llnea not reach. ; '«^„kker. nu.de applicationtor a
P. Bontekoe. Patrolman.. ........ 68.00 bond In the sum of $500.00, with two
A true copy
Judge of Probate.
M. Ciamer. Patrolman............63.00 sufficient sureties.
‘n1, niUng oT ’he"^
\
-ned member, of tJZVJu, ’.“l D. O'Connor. J*atrolman ..........63.00
*>'
Cora Vande Water,
!?m«L oimmiMlon reoulring reclpr^ the west side of First Ave. between are well equippedto accept and meet H. Hwertnga,I*atrolman ..........63.00 On motion of Aid. laepple, 2nd by
Register of Probate
utilities commission requiring
, 18th an), 19th 8t8. 0n the rear of Lot tho rtsponslbillties the office brimrs to F. Van Ry. Chief .................
70.84 Aid. Brieve.
cal freight transfer between electric 16g atoketee Bros. Addition at
HrillnnH
F. Zlgterman.Driver .............63.00
H kn I Resolved, that the Council Room, be
and steam roads. Forest Grove,! estimated cost of $1225.00.and presented you*. Holland Is to be congratulated Joe Ten Brlnke. Driver ........... 63*00 arMi hereby la designated as the place
Jamestown, Vrlesland and Saugatuck signaturesof propertyowners In the im- for having amongst its citizenship Sam Plaggenhoef. Driver ......... SH2I f°r holding the sessions of the Board of
Ed. De Feyter. Driver.Janitor... 70 00 Review and Equalization.
on the Michigan railroad and WalkMich. State Assn., Dues ......... 5*00 Carried.
Van Putten Groc., Supplies ...... j-Sj Motion Aid Leapple-Brieveresolvedthat
er and Frultport on the G. R., G. H.
The
Holhind
Trap
Shooting
Club
and
who
cheerfully give their time White Bros. Elec.. Supplies ......
& M. R'y will be directlyaffected.
11.00 Com wsvi and meant be herebv authroifNOTARY PUBLIC
petitioned for permission to do trap an j energy that gives us a city gov- Superior Ice Co., Cbal .........
shootlng In the northeasternpart of
»ov Jas. Westenbrokeft Co., Repairs. .50 de to receive hid for city printingbids to
City over the River and swamp proper- ernmpnt that Is honest and progres- Vanden Berg Bros.. Gas .....
I be in not later than May 16 at 4 p. m — | Reg) Estate, Bought, Sold and Exchanged.
.95
ty. and presented signaturesof property sive, and a city that is worth while to Vereeke-Slersma Hdwe.. Basket..
IN
Farmi, City and Resort Property.
carried
11.00
owners In the vicinity statingthat they Hve in.
KlomparensCoal Co., Coal ...........
..
On motion of Aid.
.
do not object to
Mods! Drug Store. Acid ............90
Holland,Mich
The
Council
extended
a
rising
vote
of
| No. 36 W. 8th St.
Yonker Plumbing Co., Supplies..1.50
thanks to the retiring Aldermen Lawr' Berf Bro,. Oil Co. petitioned
Bo1"6 t0 tlrc >rou
LAT E forVanden
CiU.
Telephone—
Offie
1166
permission to erect a modern ser- J wRb a long message enumerating
$2,097.82 ence and Prlns for their valuable ser
The present weather is Ideal for the vice station on their premises at the what we have accomplishedor what
Reiidence1172
Allowed and warrants ordered Issued. vices rendered to the City of Holland.
Upon the suggestionof the Mayor,
fruit growers and a large fruit crop southeast corner of River Ave. and 7th We ought to do. You know, and the
The following claims approved by the
On motion of Aid. Drlnkwater.
Board of Public Works at a meeting
should be gathered by fruit men in the
The road bed on the west side of
StUeferred t<? the Committeeon Streets Pe°Ple Holland know, what we held April 16. 1923. were ordered cerUMichigan Fruit belt this year accord- . ft Crosswalks with power to
River
Avenue near the approach of the
have done, and I for one am willing fled to the Common Council for payExpires Msy 12
Grand
Haven Bridge was ordered filled
Ing to a statement made by County) Peter Korose presented bond for con- to leave it go at that, and let the fuMORTGAGE
, ,
Roy B. Champion.Supt ...........$208.33 and widened.
WHEREAS, default has besn made in
^ mf 6 n ^
h a
he r a u c
on^e^um offt$1000ft00nwi'thE. Jur0 declde on the wisdom of our ac- G. Appledorn. Clerk ...............76.00 Adjourned.RICHARD OVERWEG.
Mr. Milham said that weather such as c Brooks and J. H. Den Herder as | tlon.
the payment of ti;? monies secured by
Clara Voorhorst. Stenog ..........50.00
City Clerk.
this section was enjoying now was the sureties,
Josle Van Zanten. Stenog ........ 42.50
Hoiunfl.
Mich..
April’
U.
1923.
I
Sir^p. iVS.
Bond
and
sureties
approved.
•
Holland
has
never
oeen
more
prosM. Bowmaster.Treas .............21.45
best for fruit growing and that barAbe Nauta. Asst. Supt ........... 104.17 The Common Council met pursuant to I iinyward. of the Township of Park,
REPOcoMMCiTTETElNDINO
P®rous than it is today, and public. A.
ring other unforseen consequences, tho
E. McClellan.Chief Eng ...... 100.00 adjournment and was called to order by | ^ounly 0f Ottawa, and State of MlchlThe Committeeon Claims & Accounts *Plrlt and pride has never been so Bert Smith. Engineer ............80.00 the
gan. to KaJherlne L. Loeacher.of Chlcrop should be equal to any previous
Present: Mayor Stephan. Aids Blue.
nuods, which said mortfage wm
reported having examined the follow- 1 high. There never was better co-op- F. M< Fall. Engineer ..............1 70.00
. th p—
0f
Jas.
Annls.
Engineer ..............
70.00 Brieve. Drlnkwater. Kammeraad. Laep- 1
""on th. other hand, the Ideal frul, jKr.c0'f:lm8
Payment | eratlor. and good will between the
on
F. Sllkkers. Relief Eng ........... 70.00 1 pie. Lawrence.Brinkman
weather is far from being ideal for, Van Voorst ft Borendse. Cement $481.981 c‘t*zen8andlbe common council,and Chas. Martin. Fireman ...........
the Clerk. van,,er i,n and gpran*' and nine (9) o'clocka.m. In Liber 125 .t
erains such os oats and corn. The B. P. W.. Street Light, Light....997.46 other city officials,than there is Clarence Wood. Fireman ..........
of
The reading of minutes and the reg- Mortgages on page 408. and.
62.50
Skinner. Fireman .........
£io“n
a way
101:U ^ht now. You men or the common C.
ular order of business was suspended.
C. J. Rozeboom. 19th St. Sta.
WHEREAS,
the amount claimed to b#
The Clerk reported having advertised due on the said mortgage ait the tlm*
hind hand so that farmers will have Helen Klomparens, Asst. Clerk.. 36.00 counc11 ^ave done Food work last
Attndt ......................50.00
for bids for the severalstreet Improve- of this notice Is Two Thousand Four
a hard time in catching
I Chss. H. McBride. Attorney ...... 50.00 year, and you have planned for big- J. P. De Feyter. Line foreman... 72.00
In the Michigan Contracterft Hundred and Ninety Seven Dollarsand
Nick Prlns. Lineman ............. 68.00 ments
W. De Neff. Lineman ............ 68.00 Builder. MichiganRoad* ft pavements. Twenty Cents ($2497.20)principal and
The season tor grain, U about two
l"
ch^comYn^^r11 "he
Grand
Rapids
Press and the Holland Interest and a further sum of Thirty
-weeks late according to the farm Martha Prakken,Services ........ j2.50 th® <;°m,nF year* The fact that ev- Chas Ter Beek. Lineman .......... 60.00
nirent Ploughing that is being hur- Jerry Boerma, Janitor, Laundry.. 66.73 1 cry i Iderman who stood for reelectlon Guy Pond. Elec. Meterman........ 70.72 City News, and that he had received Five Dollars < 135.00) as an attorney fe#
H Ten Cate. Elec. Meter tester.. 43.20 bids and submitted same, _fro_m H. J. provided for by statute, which is ths
Hedly do?.ftprgJenti.usually
ft-inip.:::*.::
by hhlind80me Chas. Vos. Stockkeeper.
&55 gSSoi
ished before the middle of April and k. P. StJShkn. Salary
5o!oo niajoritles. is proof, and ought to con- M. Kammeraad. Troubleman
the crons are in the ground by May! Peter Prlns. Salary (Alderman)..25.00 vince and encourage you, that the L. Kamerllng. Water Insp..
........ 60.00
Thar^wlll be verv few grains
,B,ue' 3^** (Alderman)... 25.00 public approved of your actions. The Sam. Althuls.Water Meterman..
On motion of Aid.
j
, hv gnid mortgage nor any
first. There will he very rew grams in F Brieve. Salary (Alderman).... 25.00 neonlo flr. not pn_v tn _.rv. nnd
Wm. • Pathuls, labor .............64.00
the ground by the last week in April i j. a. Drlnkwater. Salary
people are not easy to serve, and are E. S. Seaver. labor ..............16.40
J. Pasma, Labor ................. H-4J
all
man) ........................ 25 00 m0re pr0ne t0 C1,11101*® than t0 aP A.
C'ty
Mouw. Tabor ..................
38.60 tfnB
. ‘ .
. q
* G, A. Laepple. 8alar>' (Alderman 26.00 1 piaud, but when on election day they
On motion of Aid.
THEREFORE, notice Is hereby
According to the farm agent a ate N KammeraadSalary (Alderman) 25.00 Komo out and cast theirballotH 'or I A. Hlldebrandt Labor ......... .. 24 60
The
Council
took
a
recess
In order
J,
ofthe said powar
soring Is Indicativeof an excellent1a. H. Brinkman. Salary
come out ana cast their ballots.or a G. Relmlnk, Labor ................ 25.20
that
the
Committee
on
Streets
CrossMt]e
ahd
|n pUr8Uance of the statnta
36.80
frnP cron while It signifies a poor oat
man) ........................
25.00 continuanceof your service,it is your H. Hands, Labor .................
Trnn Lake Michigan Is1 X.m- Lawrance,SsJarr Alderman 25.00 reward, and their method of revealing
«•>« they are Mtt.fle„.
Word was received In Holland Monday that Anthony Meengs, aged 17
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of this section for *frult growing because of Its tempering effect on the
weather. In spring the warming breeses are made about even in temperature by the slowly warming lake
while in the fall, tb« temperatureremains even, also allowing an even
ripening of the fruits.
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(Alder-

|

1^
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??l

I crngratulate

you.

I

am happy

by^

In

J. P. Smith. labor....,
torney” and CR^E^neer t^whom were I the city of Grand Haven ,n wjjJCJung
Harry De Neff, labor ............ 72.00
54.00 | referredthe several bids for street Im- 1 o^O^wa ^nd^State o?(M Mlch.ga^
J. ft H. De Jonah, Poor Orders..13.50 1 assured again of a capable, conscient John Den Uyl,. labor ............
John De Boer. Labor ............. 50.50 1 provements. reported having made a
R° F." IMlct * aon^nwl'rlni! 1,,0° i<>“» a"* l>on«‘ board of aldermen. B. Koolman. labor... .. ........ 8.60 1 tabular statement of the same, the at two (2) o’clock In the afternoon of
that day. which said premises are deBallot boxes ................
75.82 over whom It is a real pleasure to A. Harper. labor ...............
scribed In sflUd mortgage as follows:
Yonker Plbg. Co.. Plumbing, supp 197.33 preside, and work with. You have L. Steketee. Labor ............
The southeast quarter (S. E.
A. Cor. Rnos. labor ..............-- ie northwest quarter (N._W. 14) snA
202.708.97
Kenneth Buttles. Labor ..........H.75 H. J. Glover ft Son
MdBrtd,
Bond ».“ "»«• lh<\work
SentinelPub. Co.. Registration Ace very happy, and I want to than* R. Damstra, labor ................7.20 and recommend that the contract for
51.16 the several street improvement*be aNotice
.................
50.00 1 you for your kind consideration and J. Veltheer, Labor ................
MANY BIDEWALK BIKE
J. Jonker. labor ..................
46.50 warded to H. J. Glover ft Son of Mus- north of range sixteen (18) west conK"m.° piuXin,
che:rIull} G. Ten Brlnke. Labor^. ...... ..... 7.98 kegon. Mich, as per their bid and taining In all eighty (80) acres of land
RIDERS ARRAIGNED
Mildred Sears. Services (Annls) 14.00 given me. Whatever success I may Wm. Ten Brlnke. Labor .......... 7.98 schedule dated April 18, 1923.
more or less accordingto the governOfficer Cramer has been busy
On motion of Aid. Kammeraad.
Holand City News. Printing ..... 338.06 1 have achieved during my admlnistra.. Wm. Ten Brlnke. labor ..........
Resolved that the report of the Com ment survey and located In the Towngatheringin several bike riders who
and the same hereby Is ship of Park, County of Ottawa, and
iTc
^iS’.'iAnai.) ToS
bo credil.d to you and no
insist on rifling on the sidewalks.
Wm.
Bronkhorst. Otvel ........ 120i00lone knows that better than I do. I
; :wia? j aSSL
ba , u
Three were arraigned before Jus De Pree Hdwe.. Sunnite* ........
De Pree Hdwe. Supplies ..........42.38 1 Said resolutionprevailed all voting S,Datedf Holland?’ Michigan,February
21.40 1 thank you, and again, I thank you.
tlce Den Herder and paid $4.70 each. Knapp Tire Shon. Renaira ......
A. H. Brinkman.Freight,cartage 72.67 Aye
18, A‘ KATHERINE L. IX) ESC HER,
*25
I want to welcome the two new Am. Ry. Exp., Express .......... 2.60 1 On motion of Aid. Kammeraad.
Mortgagee.
They are Jack Mlsslke, Hendrick I. K. L. Mach. Shop, Drilllm?. .
The Mayor, and Clerk were Instnicted
Pere
Marquette
Rv.,
Freight..,. 23.08 j members that have Joined our ranao. Am. Elec. Supply. Wire ....... ... lOl.Ji
Dlekems.Kollen * Ten Cate,
Dekker and John Soeverlnk.
ih Mfe
Co
Sleeve
valve
38.30 | to execute a contract witn
with
H.
n.
J.
j.
Glover
uioyer
1 uicsrnm, ur.,
A
P
Smith
Mfg.
Co..
Sleeve,
valve
88.10
Western union. Telegrams .......
They come to us well recommended I. X L.
Glen Nykerk was arraignedbefore A H. Brinkman,Freight. Cartnge
15.84
and highly Indorsed, and I bespeak vanden Berg
|
Scott-Lugers
Lbr.,
Lumber
......
Justice Van Schelven and was also

n
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Holland City New»

MARKET REPORT

^IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
.....

s

Wheat, red No 1 ...... .... ............ .S!.n
Wheat, whltst No. .................. 1 22

i
S3

!

Rye .........
Oil Meal
Cracked Corn ........

.

.70

50.00
38.00

4-4

<7k)ncC

Car Feed per ton .......................38.00
.No. 1 Feed per ton .................. 37.00
Scratch Feed, no grit .............. 61.00
Corn Meal, per ton...- ................ 37.0ft
Screenings
43.00
Bran _____ ...................................38.00
fit.

.........

;

Low Grade

Flour ..........
.43.00
Middlings
Cotton Seed Meal 4Jr/r .............. 59.00
Cluetin Feed
...........
fiof Feed ................
Hey baled ........ ...... S12 . 914
Straw. ------- ---------.10 00

ANNOUNCEMENT

...

Dairy Butter
Creamery Butter
Beef ........ ...........................
Eggs —
.....................
.........
Chickens ... ...............................

of Interest to

.37
.42

t

:

.22

V—

.

LOCAL
On May

..«•'» 1.

MILLIONS

car for the multitude'

wil) build a

k‘I

Carnegie
“The Higher Caning''
will be presented under the auspicee
of the T.- W. C. L. L. of the Flnt
Reformed church. An admission of
25c will be charged.
An ofBcer at Muskegon Heights is re
ported to have wonted four daya
without sleep. Such a man may in
timeibenome a aerlous rival for those
who •eoeaslonallywork a week with
.out waking up.
A Muskegon man has been arrest*
-«a on a charge of cruel treatmentto
a mule, the neighbors testifyingthat
often he did not give the creature an
opportunityto kick him for weeks
at a time.
An April shower occurred at the
‘home of Miss Ella Schuttinga, Maple avenue, Tuesday evening whet.
Misa Ella Berkompaswas the recipJent in the downpour. About a dozen
-of the M. O. R. C. girls planned the
surprise and In the games Miss Ella
BerkomVas naturally had to win tho
prize which turned out to be an elec.iri<v flat-iron, a tea settle and also a
unahogany server.
I. at 8 o'clock In

Oym, a play

Said Henry Ford in 1903
of that prophecy is

For many years

make

it

During the past
placed
and a
are

Itkurch will render the cantata "David/the Shepherd" by George F. Root,
on 'Thursday, May S, at 7:45 p. m. In
the ctaroh auditoriumunder the direction <#f John Vander Ark, accom*
. panied by Dora Wentzel on the piano,
- and by -Mrs. John Pleper on the organ.
- A 'rihJIdren's chorus will sing several
vmuabers. The parts taken by soloists

in

—

to put it within the

who have never been privileged

fifteen years over 7,500,000

Ford cars have been

/

retail

customers - more than a million

them within the past twelve months

millions of families

•

who

-

and yet there

are hopefully looking forward to

when they can own a Ford.

And now

the

way

is

open.

•

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford CarT set
aside a small amount each week and you will be surprised how
soon you will own it! In the meantime your money will be safely [deposited to yoilr credit in the Peoples State Bank where it
will draw interest.

Henry Haveman, tenor; Shepherds
sad Men of War, Messrs. J. Scholten,
B. Steglnk, B. Veltman and F. Steg-

^ggrda.

still

the

motor car ownership.

the hands of

half of

the day

are as follows: Abigail,Antoinette Do
Vries, soprano; Mlchal, Gertrude
AVanrooy,alto; David, Willard Bloem4STn1aal, tenor; Jesse, John VanderArk,
'baritone; Samuel, Henry Zoet, bass;
.Saul, Dr. M. R .De Haan, bass; Jonathan, Henry Havemun, tenor; Elder,
.y- -Peter Veldman, bass, Attendants,
•rl'toncesSpoelstra, soprano, Pauline
Vaikman, alto; Abner and Messenger,

now made possible through

of people

• The Choral society of the 14th St.
--

Read Inw the fulfillment

the Ford the universal family car

to enjoy the benefits of

mi

—

has been Henry Ford’s personal ambition to

reach of the millions

“DAVID, THE SHEPHERD”
TO BE RENDERED BY 14TH
STREET CHORAL SOCIETY

FAMILIES

of

#

__

Think

The city ot Holland Is to have a representative on the state committee of
the Y. M. C. A. This committee is

it

over.

Five dollars will start

family can participate in

•composed of 48 members from all
«ver the state, and Holland for the
first time will be represented, provld•«d tfce right man can be found. ‘Membership on the committee has been
promised Holland, and it will be up
to the local Y. M. C. A. committee to
find the man.
This action was taken because of
Ahe .recommendation of Secretary
Smith and N. Wassenaar,the delegates fro
from Holland to the recent state

each doing a

- father, mother, brothers and sisters

little.
’

Why

it

an account The whole

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1

not start to-day. Stop in

Ford dealer. He

will

be glad

and

talk

it

over with your

liocal

to fully explain the details of the

plan and help you get started toward the ownershipofaFord'ear.

YtM.

C. A. convention held in Grand
Mr. Wassenaar were on the committee to make
nomkia lions, and they pointed out
IhaL Holland was an important city In
Center
25-27
7th St..
Y..M. C. A. work and should therefore
’•be represented on the state committee.
Their i recommendation was accepted
.and the. Holland committee was given
authority to appoint a man some time
......
Jbefore May 8th, when the state committee will meet for organization pur.
poses.
GAME SAT- hit by aa aiatok Be received slight
The attitudeof the state oranizatlon Xoon will speak. They will be held in noon, and it will continue in session LOCALS
Duinea retwoed: kome three week*
URDAY
TO
VISITORS
ON A
will be somewhat changed. Instead the \ rieslund Town hall on May 1st, ! at least four! days, and any peraon
ago from San Francisco, Calif., where
SILVER PLATTER
of a stronly centralized body, it is Georgetown Town hall on May 2nd desiring to do so may then and there
In the opening game of the season he spent the past year with his son
aimed -to give more opportunityfar and the Reno Town hall on May 3. examine his or her aaseasment.
Saturday
the Holland
local in!. Native throughout the state. All are evening meetings to which
Those members who respresent the
!fFW HOLLAND
The local branches will be encouraged the general public is invited.
board of review are Mayor Stephan. presented the game on a silver
Ao think things out for themselves not
City Attorney McBride, City Clerk R to the Kelley Ice Creams. A heavy Neljh5or, anA frlend, gathered at
an(1 Mr* Martln
only but to help think things out for
Overweg, AssessorChris Nibbelink, shower before the game made the dla- the home of
AH day thursday Vanden Berg Supervisors Peter Damstra, Simon mend a sea of mud and 8,0« e'* UP the | Jongekryg at North Holland, Friday
the -state, It is pointed out thru in
Aprl, 13th t)>
celebrale.
Van Ark are holding their Kleyn, John DeKoeyer and John J. fielding while the last half of the
Y. M. C. A. work no single communwas played In another heavy ^ower.
25th annIrw>Rrr Refr<!Bhment8
ity can live to itself alone. The Y. spring opening. Invitationshave been Rutgers.
It was a miserable day to display . wfrre flem.d
eye^ng
is a worldwide movement, and the flent to five thousand people in and
the national pastime. Phwlut kept | ^ plajlBC Kanw# aml mUMlc a very
state oranizatlon needs the local about Holland to come and enjoy thej
u.- .* , the crowds aw-ay but a; 3:3^the sun pleasant evening being reported by
branch while the local branch needB- went, but all others who have not rethe state organization. Holland has ceived an invitation nre also cor-| That a sprfhkllng sysienWln a man-, peeptd thru the clouds and a fair all. Those present were Mrs. Lambert
ufacturlngplant is a wonderful fire crowd was on hand when Mayor Ste- Raak and Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Hans.
a reputationas a city of churches, dlally invited to come.
Every floor in the store has been preventionis shown when Thursday phan opened the season, pitching a Kooyers and Janet, Qerald and Hazel
and is considered a strong center for
;Y work. By having a member on the redecorated, rewired and equipped morning fhe blaze was started in the /ast-breakingcurve which big John Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lemen and
state board, Holland will be in closer with new lighting fixtures. The booth William Heap Sons fuctorjT of OrandvVandtrsluls behind the bat failed to Beatrice, Richard and Lawrence;
touch with the state work and will Effect has been installedon the ifmln Haven.
' itop
Henry Bischep, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A can of gasoline had* exploded and-'’ Score by
,/
«et greater advantagesfor the state's floor so that furniture can be shown
Lefnen. and Bertha and Harold, Mir.
as it will look in a room. The store soon a considerable blaze was under Kelleys ..............0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 — 4 5 1 and Mrs. C. Haak and Chester and
organization
Holland ............2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 » 4
has j ut in an entirely new stock som« way.
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bosch
The automatic sprinkling syst*r.» * Batterlek-^Hryson and Gingrich; and Martha, WHHs and James, Bflr.
Farm bureau boosters Interested im 0*1 It made in Holland and some of :t
Poppcn and Spriggs.Umpire — Tomv and Mrs. Ben Ter Haar and Genevieve.
put in operation soon drenched the
maintaininga strong farmers’ organ! outside of this city.
The Spring Opening is not to be a spot near the Are, and the damage Next Saturday the Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slagh and Janet
ization will banquet In the basemenh
Mint League club will play their an- and Henry, A1 Slersma, Mr. and Mrs.
of the new Methodist church at Granu side day. but is be devoted to get- was only small.
nual exhibit game here.
ting
aeqaulnted
with
patrons.
Music
Peter Maderom of Zeeland,Mr. and
Haven, Monday April 30 at noon.
Haiold Koepman however, wt** seJ
Mrs. M. Jongekryg and children, Alice
These boosters have already 8igneo| will be furnished and flowers will be veroly burned around the hdhds. »rmd
Jacob, Marvin and Genevieve.
ZEELAND
their membershipfor the next three presented to the ladles and -smokes to limbs and face because of the exyears and will act as drivers for the the men.
plosion,and was hastily taken to the
Wednesday evening the Ladles Mis- ,
•solicitorsduring the drive starting
Hatton hospital where he Is In a
slon society of the First Reformeo i OTTAWA VOLLEY BALL
shout May 7. C. L. Brody, secretaryEvery taxpayer in Holland has a rather criticalcondition.
church of Zeeland presented their
TOURNAMENT TO BE wsn.n
manager, M. L. Noon, vice.presidentl
chance to kick on his tax assessment Koopman was carryingthe cap -of missionarypageant 'Alice Forher,” at
MONDAY NIGHT!k
and Alfred Bentall, manager of the if he deems It unreasonableand ev- gasoline when the gas gave way, and
the First Reformed church of Grand
•membership drive, as well as Maurice]
Next
Monday
evening
will close thej
how
it
happened,
even
Koopman
does
ery taxpayer has a right to know Just
Haven, before a large audience.
lAjidens of Holland and James Eagon
After spending the winter months' Volley ball season for the Busy Men's,
whit assessmentChris Nibbelinkhas not know.
*of Marne, local managers will speak.
at Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Louis De | groups In Ottawa coun'y and the close
male on his property.
This will be a booster meeting to|
That's what the Board of Review *a
Kraker took possession of their form- of the season will be marked hv a
which are Invited all the drivers. The for. Every year the board is called
er
home one-fourth miles east of the tournament In Hie Holland fcigh
NOTICE
organizationhas meant much to the
school gymnasium. Teams from all
together to review the tax roll, and
Borculo
villageagain.
Michigan farmers along marketing,
Just got In a large consignment of
tax payers are invited to meet with
On
April 27 at 8 p. m. In the Zea- over the county will come here to try
purchasing,seed, legislative and other
mens and boys' suits upon which I can land Community hall a missionary conclusions with teams from other
them.
• lines. Farmers realize today more
Fw
avail th.roaelve. ol th.
nlc„„lonalbargain* Maya play, “The Higher Calling" will be para of the county, and It Is expected
than ever that the soloution of their
Every
presented under the auspicesof the that about 150 volley ball enthusiasts
problems Is up to them and the best
no, the Inrgeat .lore In Aoll.na but
Y. W. C. L. S. of the First Reformed will be present. It will be a regular
way to solve UTem Is In an organiza- naturally baked upon what It cost the compare our prices. Drop In and UK*
church of Holland. And admissionof volley ball spree, and the devotees of
tion and in a businesslike way. That
that sport will be given their flU of It.
city to run its affairs, the county, state Jook anyWay.
35c will be charged.
is why leading farmers are interested
and public schools as
]»a,inos Bargain Store,
John
Van
Dulnen,
while
crossing After the tournament there will be
la continuingthe work of organizing
Church street last Saturday night, wag plenty of eats and time will be devoted
The board of review this year
street,
themselvesthrough the Farm Bureau.
on
May
8
In
the
council
rooms
at
the1
Holland
Hulk
Co.
Injurle. about the cheat. Mr. Van 'to good tellow.hlp.
A series of three other meetings
has been arranged at which M. L. city hall at 9 o'clock In the fore-

Rapids. Mr. Smith and

Holleman

•

HOLLAND.

WeBt

De Weerd Auto Co.
MICHIGAN.

%lllllllillllllllllllllllllllllilllllH

Byron

Zeeland

.............
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